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�� :l� ;". �-h :'� :'� ,l__ '� 0, ,J. MI'Mt\NUS '1'0 ATTEND
W�lS'I'F.ltN AUTO J1'1\I_1_
MF.II.OIIANJ)JStl SIIOW
( lssified
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
The Riggs Mill site and ad­
joining lands will no longer be
used for fishing, hunting or
dumping. FRANK RUSlliNG.
(5-20-2tp)
LOST: 100-lh. bng of shelled pen­
nuts neur LuI< view. If Iound
notlf'y IIERBERT DEAl., Route
3, -IUlesbol'o. (III')
FOil SALJ.:: 1135 IICl'eS, 250 cul-
t lvated, Good lund. Five hous R
nil In good ropulr, on new pro­
pORcd paved road. Guyton to
Suu sboro, now under construe­
lion. This is one of the best live­
stock proposluons In Ihis S('CtiOIl.
About Iou I' miles rtvcr front.
Price, $'10 per nero. ,10SIAH
ZE'I'I'EIlOWI·:1l.
C. J. McMunus, owner at the
western Auto Associute Store
here, Is leaving Sunday 1.0 attend
the wosrorn Auto foil mercnan­
disc show to be surged in Jack­
souvllle, Monday und Tuesday, ut
the Roosevelt l lotol,
MI'. McM-Ullus satd yesterday
the show will Icaturo Western
Auto's 1948 line of full, )vinl.el',
und ChrIutrnus merohandlso for
hom, nuromouvo und rccrea­
t.ionnl usc. Purpose of the expo­
xltion Is to ennble Western Auto
Store owners to muko early,
first hnnd selections und place
comrnlt ment orders fat' fall and
winter stocks. cores of Western
Auto's dealers in this urea wltl
he present Ior the event.
"1"1'001 ndvance reports," Mr.
McManus said, "select.lons of mer­
chundiso fOI' home, CUI', und gift­
giving will be wide nnd vuried,
with very Iew shortages in evl­
deuce. 1t looks Us though it will
be II bunncr full and Christmas
shopping season ror the con­
surner.'
Mr. McManus will attend both
days of tho s�ow.
W,' \\'11111 to nllY
liENS - 1l00S1'EICS - I'RVEIlS
-nUMt' "rlcl'!!I 1,,,111-
SI�"FOOD CEN'l'ER
UO '''''!!It 1\I1IIn St;rect,
S.EAFOOD CEN'fER
I"ISII & ('OUI:I'ItV
�tut,·",horu. Ilhllnn 1\44
FOR SALE: Big building lois on
Lake View pnvrul rnnd, outside
city limits. Electdclty now nvntl­
able und city wuter con be hud
as soon us pipe is uvutlnble. JO­
STAI-I ZETTEROWlm.
EXCELLENT OPPORTUN1TY
for white women to soil cxcln­
slvc "Mnisonnette" frocks. wrttc
P. O. Box 702, gnvnnnuh. Ga.
P_ O. Box 702, Snvannah, Ga.
FARM LOANS: 100% c.r. louns
01' convcntlonul fUI'111 lonns­
both 4% interest. GEO M. JOI'IN­
STON. (1.0
- S I' E C I A L S -
FRYERS
HEN.
65c lb.
49c Ih.
WANTED: Pi no lind Cypress
Suwmlll 'Ttmbcr. DARBY LUM­
BER CO., Statesboro, Gil. PllOne
380. lI[n,)
(F'r"Hh nnn . Slllt� 'Vnl"cr)
-CUIUI,If'tll Llil" li'rrncil 1"0.011,.;­
\\It] UEJ.lVEn FIIEE
(10 w. I\I1Ii1l si. 1_I,�luw City DnIry
"IUI,LEn. l\h\COV"
-with-
Mickey Rooney, Ann BlytH
and Brlun Donlevy
(This is NOT 11 gangster story)
Starts 3:15, 5:20, 7:20, 9:20
Plus Selected Short Subjects
SnhartlllY, 1\lny 1"'"-----­
ZANE GREY'S
"UNUF.lt 'fIlE TONTO RIM"
with Tim Holt
Starts 1:55. 4:28, 7:00, 9:30
"OJIILU OF U1VORCE"
-with-
Shal'yn Moffett, Madge Meredlt.h
and Regis Toomey
Slol'ts 2:56. 5:29, 8:00, 10:30
CARTOON CARNIVAL 1:20 p.m.
Suntlny, I\(uy 1 .... 1------­
"MORE UlAN A SEORETAR}'I>
-with- r
Jean Arthur, George Brent
Starts 2:00. 3:42, 5:24, 9:30
(Sponsol'ed by Jaycees)
1\(00., Tues., l\tuy 17_1°10- _
Jane Wyman, James Stewart
and Ned Sparks in
"l\[AOJ{) TOWN"
Storts 3:14, 5:14, 7:14, 9:14
Wcd" Irhur" Fri., l\fay 19-20-21
"GOOD NEWS"
-with-
Peter Lawford, June Allyson
Star·ts 3:40, 5:35, 7:30, 9:20
HAIL 1NSURANCE, FInE IN-
SURANCE, SUIlETY BONDS.
The Bulloch Insurance Agency
will appreciate part of your bUSI-1ness. TI-IE BULLOCH INSUR- -ANCE AGENCY. 6 S. Main SI.. ron SALE: Lois 70',216'; good.
Phone 488-R. (to high, Ierttlo oil. [Hcing n muin
street in west Statesboro. Price
$300 PCI' lot, .1OSTAH ZI,TTEIl­
OWER.
-e-Phunu 544-
FARM LOANS ut 4 PCI' cent in­
terest. Terms to suit the bor­
rower. LINTON G. LANIER. 6 S.
Main sr, Phone 488-R. (to
\VANTED: Lund to harrow. No
FOR SALE: 185 acres, 75 cull.i- Iract 100 IUl'ge. STATESBORO
vated. Average land. New [ive- MACHINE CO. Phone 309. Night
foom bungalow, new five room Phone 232-J.
cement block house and new
sto"e with living quarters. On F.J-I.A., G.T.. FARM LOANS.
paved rood :i0l. 7 miles north of
Statesboro. Will scil us whole or
divide. Price on application. JO­
SIAH ZETTEROWER.
FOR SALE: Night Club on pav-
ed road ncu!' ta."n of 5000 pop­
ulation. SeJ'ves two private clubs
and dinners to Clu.II1"1bel' of COIll­
merce and other civic OI'gnnizu­
!.ions. No!. in BuJloch county, but
within 50 miles of Stlltesboro
Club dOing good bllsiness. but a
good I'eason for selling. Pl'ice
$22.500. By appointmenl only
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
Conventional loans. "II 4 per­
cent. Swirt., prompt service.­
A. S. DODD, Cone Bldg., N. Main
Sl. Phone 518, Statesboro. (to
SALE ON BICYCLE PARTS ut
GORDY'S, 1 East Vine St., in
Statesboro.-PEDALS. 60c, 65c.
and 70c ca. CHAIN GUARDS,
65c. KICK ST INn,;, 55c. SAD-
DLES, $1.;,1 I , .. ) ·'0 and $2.25.
BASlmTS. 1 n d $1.45.
CHAINS. - ,0. FOru<s,
$1.95. n U5 a pair'.
DOUBLE DIJ j' TUBES,. $1.15.
TIRES, $1.75, �2.20. GRTPS, 25e
a pair. SEAT COVERS, 65c.
A X L E S, lac. GENERATOR
LIGHT SlITS, $4.50.-GORDY'S,
1 East Vine Street.
County
Health
FOR RENT: 2-"0001. un[u"nished
apartment; p"ivale bath; hot FOR IlENT: Two nicely furnish-
water; garage. Apply ]34 North cd bedrooms. To be available
Main Street. June 1. PHONE 91-R. Utc)
FOR SALE: Victorian Chairs,
pail' of carved En1pil'e Curd
Tables, Crotch Mahogany Chest,
Old Silver Tea Service, Chinn.
Y E OLDE WAGON WHEEL
ANTIQUES, 3 miles Southeast
o[ Sta tesboro, Routh SO.
WANTED: Apurtment [a'· ball-
.
player. Preferably 3 rooms
with kitchen and bath. Will be
here only thl'Ough baseball sea·
son. CHARLIE THOMPSON,
Rushing Hotel.
t W..l.n'I "lito "550. Store
.ifiill8
C, J. McMANUS
35 W. �1.ln St. - l'hone 518-1\1
NOTICE
Rabies Vaccination
BOOKKEEPING - ACCOUNT-
ING, Stenographic, Secretarial
Business Management and High
School courses. International
C01'l'espondence Schools, 1106 E.
Henry Stl'eet, Savannah, GeOl'gin.
4-22-1[
The first clinic for vaccination of dogs
I1gainst rabies in Bulloch county will be held
ineach militia district on the foilowing dates:
'l'HURSDAY, MAY 20TH
Brhtr Patch - Bay - 'Emmitt
FRIDAY, �[AY 21ST
Brooklet - Blitch - Nevils
SATURDAY, l\IAY 22ND
Statesboro
MONDAY, MAY 24TH
Hagan - Locld1art - Sinkhole
'l'UESDAY, MAY 25TH
Portal - Register - 1209th.
Ruml box card notices will be sent out,
[�iving 1)laces and dates in each district. The
,tate law requires that all dogs not vaccinat­
I\d_ since .January 1, 1948, must be vaccinated
t 'L kl' to July I, 1948.
Owners and I(cepers of dogs failing to co­
,-)w,'ate with the inspectors in having their
Llogs vaccinated ·will be subjcct to a Ilenalty
!.Lllt1 prosecution as for a misdemeanor.
Please bring your dogs on dates set and
I1void the "enalties, 1'or it is not the desire of
tile iU!;llectOl'S to Ilrosecute anyone, We hope:(; \:':�_ clOt be necessary.
LAKE SIDE CLUB
Swimming
Pool
-Ol)cns-
, SUNDAY, MAY 16'!'H
[e]
• IT'S coo!.
• IT'!] I':_::;;:_� '.::'1'
[�]
Adults, 25 Cents
Children Undcr 12 Yrs.,
J,i Crnts
Bulloch
Board of
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 13, 1948speak on the theme, "A PrcfncoFOI' Life," This rnessugo will
have us Its thesis "'1'110 Building
of Chrtstlnn Chuructcr In Youth."
All high school students nrc pOI'­
ttculnrly urged 10 uttend.
Sundny morning Mr. SOI'Son
wilt continue his sorlcs of 1110S­
sages on the Church. The morn­
Ing worship Iheme will be "The
Mngnetism of the Church."
Sunday School meets at 10:15.
B.T.U. will be held lit 6:45. Dur­
ing the week, tho pustor will be
In Memphis, Tenn., attending the
Southern Baptist Convention.
TIlE METHODIST OHUROH
Rev, O, A. Jncklon, IJr., Putor
11:30 a.m.: "Moral Equival-
{!h�lIch News
NEED HOSPITAL
INSURANCE?
See or Oall
�IJtS, W. 0, OANUTTE
l.A)cnJ Reln't'Menlative of
The Reserve Life
Insurance Company
(Uu.I,ltallzaUun Ino, Dlvillon)
- Phone 204-,J-
I hay" wonderful op.)ortun­
Ity lor two hulleo to do OUl'"
vey work. 0.11 or MOO me-
MRS W. O. OANUTTE
Local Reprt}Ncntattvc
DON'T FORGET YOUR
1948
AMER1CAN LEOlON DUES
Statesboro
A nd Come to the Free Feed
Thursday, May 20
M,·. und Mrs. Grady Simmons
were visitors in Atlanta Monday.
Misses June and Anne Atta­
way were among University of
Georgia students spending the
week end with their parents.
Attending the state conzcnuon
of the Junior Chamber of Com­
merco In Albany this week from
the local J aycees were Horace
McDougald, president; Emory Al­
len, 1st vice-president of the Jay­
cee four.th district; Paul Frank­
lin. Jr., Lehman Franklin. Sam
Strauss, and J. E. Bowen.
FIRST IIAI'1'18'1' CIIUROII ents."
The Fh�t Baplist Chul'ch will 8:00 p.m.: "Faith Does Things."
begin Student Week on MIlY 16, Sunday School at 10:15 a.m.,
to continue through Muy 23. On land Youth Fellowship at 7 p.m.
Sunday night the pastor will '--
•
THIS SPACE RESERVED
FOR ADVERTISEMENT OF COLONIAL STORES, INC,
•
•
Read
The Herald's
Ads THE BULLOeH HERALD
DBDICATBD TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
_____
-
- -
Statesboro, �g�...!h_!1!�ay. May 20-;-1948
--
�--_-L'
--"'--'''''--''''''''''''''''''''--N''''urn'''''''''be'''''''r''''t'''',
1948 SHS Graduation Clas� Is 'One
Of Largest In The School's HistoryDonald Hostetler Is
High Honor G....uate
At Statesboro IIgh
Gov. Thompson
BAS E B ALL Optimistic For
Georgia's Future
STATESBORO 8-SWAINSBORO 2
May 1:J. at Statesboro: R H E
STATESBOOO .... 1 2 3 · ... 0] a 1 a • 8 11 3
Swainsboro a a 1 a a a a 1 a 8
Livingston and Llndcrmnn: Williamson and Mulvaney.
STA'fSBORO 5-SWAINSBORO 3
May 14 at Swainsboro:
STATESBOIlO ...
Swainsboro
Joyce, Smith (9) and Middlebrooks; Tyler and Delesego.
a 0 a
1 0 0
o a 1 00 3
a a 1
5 10
3 5a a 1
STATESBORO 7-WRIGHTSVILLE 2
May 16 at Statesboro:
STATESBORO a 2 5 a 0 2
Wrightsville ._. .. a 0 a 1 0 1 a a a 6 3
Bagley and Linderman; Gardner, Granger (3), Cranberg.
Metter
a a a 7 15 a
8'J'_\TEST..ORO I-METTER 6
'Iny 18 at Statesboro:
STATESBORO .
Livingston and Linderman: Engle and Williams.
Tonight tThu"sday: May 20, Jesup (here); Friday, MIlY 21, at
Jesup; Sunday, May 23, WrightsVille I uiere): Tuesday, May 25,
.. Millen ( there I: Wednesday, May 26, ,Millen (here); Thursday.
May 27, Wrightsville (there).
STA'J'ESBORO PILOTS' BATTINb AVERAGES
a a 0
000
1 a a
1 03
a 0 a
� 1 a
4 2
6 12 4
Figured through May 18. AB R
Galento, 5S . 15 1
Warren, 1'[ .... 18 4
Stevens. 2b 16
Bagley, Ib _'" _ _ 15
Livingston, p 15
Smith, cf-p . 4
Thompson. 3b 18
Linderman, c 9
Carn, cf
Middlebrooks, c
Joyce. p .
H
8
9
8
E
3
a
1
a
o
o
a
2
2
a
a
3
2
o
.......... ]8
4
1..
1
3
a
a
4
2
1
Pilots Win 11-2
Defeaf·--lttelfer
The Pilots defeated Metter last night (Wed­
nesday) 11 to 2 with "Stinkv Hall" giving up only
4 hiti and fanning 12 men,
'The Meter Bombers defeated+------------­
the Statesboro Pilots in a wild. ---------­
game he�e Tuesday night, 6 to I, Found: Boy's Jacket,the fourth game of the 1948 sea-
Lady's Short Coat­son.
At Local Ball Field
Wednesday morning Manager •
Hines was notified that Ray-
------
Smith, league president, had fln- Cobbtown Leads In
cd him $25 and suspended him Canoochee League;through Sa tUl'day of this week. 3 Wins, 0 LossesThe fine and suspension I'csult.�
cd from 0 sixth. inning argument
between Manager Hines and the
umpirp over the latter's calling
Livingston's pitch a "ball" when
it was thought to be a "strike."
l,<....oUowing un exchange or words,
the umpire ordered Hines of[ the
playing field.
It was a wild game III which
Statesboro and Metter fans saw
Statesboro manager, Jake Hines,
ordered off the field by the um­
pire; a Metter base runner and
Thompson, Pilot third baseman,
collided at. third, and Galento,
shortstop, tagging a man at sec­
ond using the old country base­
bail trick of hiding the ball (but
the umpire called the runner
�afe), and n couple 01 lights
among the fans.
The manag.ment of the
Statesboro baseball stadium
at the airport state that a
boy's windbreaker jacket and
a lady's short coat were left
in the stadium Tuesday eve­
ning, May 18, when States-
boro played Metter. Ownen
may call for these articles at
Watson Sporting Goods on
Courtland Street (north side
of courhouse).
W L Pct.
Cobbtown 2 a .1000
Pulaski 2 .666
Claxton 2 .666
Undine 1 .500
'Statesboro 0- .000
Hagan a .000
Today's (Thursday's) Games:
Pulaski at Cobbtown; StatesboroThe Pilots got of[ to a good at Hogan; and Undine at Claxton.
season start when they deleated, Sunday, May 23: Claxton atSwainsboro here 8 to 2 In the
Cobbtown; Hagan at Undine;first game on May 13 before a Pulaski at Statesboro.
crowd of nearly a 1,000. They
then won the second game wi th
Swainsboro, and defeated the
Wrightsville nine 7 to 2. TlIes­
dllY night's defeo t was on the
Pilots' field.
LEAGUE STANDING
Through Tuesday NIght, �lay 18
Won
STATECBORO
Jesup _ .... _
Millen
Metter
Glennville
Waynesboro
Tljompson
Sylvania
Swainsboro
Wrightsville
3
1
a
TURI'lI!l BULLOOH OLUBSTl'JRS
Il'O GO TO FORESTRY VAMP
Three Bulloch county clubsters
Were awarded trips to the state
forestry camp at Laur� Walker
Park ,near Waycross, this week.
A leature of the Canoochee J. B. Womack and Johnny
uague is the triple plays by the
I
Mixon, of Portal. and Billy MiI­
Statesboro team and another IeI' ,of Wamo.' . -on the free
triple play by Cobbtown In the trips, accordin� K J. Rlchard-
Undine game. # son, assistant �tu fl- club leader.
Lost
Pct.
.530
.500
.500
.206
.206
.205
.110
.110
.107
.000
.000
requirements in, scouting from
the tenderfoot to the Eagle Scout
and this was followed by a troup
history. Advnncements made du­
ring the past year and outside
work done by the Scouts were
outlined, There was u talk on the
spring canlping h'ip and five boys
presented each phase of scouting
which included A�r Scouts, Ex­
plorer Scouts, Boy Scouts, Sea
Scouts and Senior Scouts. The
Scout Oath and ihe Lord's Prayer
were used as the closing feature
o[ the program.
West Main .Pilots Lead
In' Junior League; 2 Wins
Larry Evans took all honors of ing honors with a grand total of
the day last Saturday When he 12 strikeouts, giving up ]0 hits.
took' the mound for the East Side Evans struck down 9 men, giving
Bull Dogs and handed the Savan- up a total- of 8 hits. Buddy Pree­
nah Avenue Red Caps their sec: torius again took the lead for
and defeat by a score of 9 to 3. the Red Caps with 1 hit and 2
Larry left the field wlt\l a total runs out of 4 trips to the plate.
of four hits. four runs In five This was the second defeat for
I I rips to the bat. the 'Red Caps, they having lost The league standings appear inI \Ve"dell Marsh took the pitch-
.
the first game by a score of 12. th;" 0",10:- to dotc:,
\ 1
1
to 11, find the second by a score
o[ 9 to 3. The l¥>d Cops still
have a good chance n t the tro­
phy because they have been de­
feated by the lava strongest
teams, according to uverages, so
[or.
Bulloch County'.
Leading
Newspaper
--�-------------------Dr. Jake Ward toPost Offices S." U. S. SavIn,. 80ftd. Be Commencement
Speaker On May 31
MISS IJ)A IlLANCHE VINOENT TO GIVE PIANO RECITAL
Miss Ida Blanche Vincent, of Bainbridge, Ga., will be presented
in her "oniol' piano recital by the Division at Music or ot the Teach­
ers Collegl) in the college auditorium on Friday evening, May 21, at8:30 o·clock. .
Miss Vincent is a student of Pror. Jack W. Broucek. She is a
formel' pupil of Ralph Lawton of the Wesleyan Conservatory.
S. H. S. INUUSTRIAL ARTS OLASS HAS EXHIBIT
Examples of �h. work of the Statesbom High School Industrial
Arts Class ore on exhibit in the displ�y windows of the Georgia Pow­
er Company this wC.k. Harold Pearman is instructor of the class and
states I hat the work Is good. He Invites the public to see the end
tables, coffee t.ables, lamps, cabinets, bookcases, end other articles
.
.: .. ...:�, :J:' 11'5 !it, .C;�J •
a "One" ra ting in the drill and
mnrching band competition in the
state music festival ut Milledge­
ville this spring. SpeCial medals
were given to Dan Blitch, Lucile
Purse .. : and John Barr fOl' "One"
ratings in the instrumental
group.
w_ O. W. MEETS TONIGHT
AT MASONIO HAL�:OO
Rufus Anderson, of the local
Woodmen of the World, an­
nounced the regular meeting of
lhe Statesboro Camp will be held
tonight (Thursday) at the Ma­
sonic Hall.
Durmg the program, Ernest
Teel, athletic director, presented
leters to the boys' and girls' bas­
ketball teams. and to the Iracl<
team, a special medal going 1'0
Brannen Pursel', state high jUinp
champion in class B schools.
Frank Tamburrino, director of
the Blue Devil Band. presenled
new members of the band with
two medals-one for 'Winning a
'''One'' rating in concert band
playing, the other for winning
Brief ... But News
BULLOCH COUNTV 1f0MEMAIU;RS TO MEET FRIDAY
Members of the Bulloch County Homemakers Club', lin organiza­
tion of profeSSionally trained home economists, will meet Friday af.
ternoon with Miss Il'mn Spears und Mrs. Ida Hinton In the home
economics department or the Georgia Teachers College Laboratory
School. Miss Lurline Col Her state home demonstration agent, will
givc a demonstration on flower urrangem('nt. Special emphasis will
be given to the usc of wild flowers.
Won Lost
S'I'iVI'E l'ATUm, '1'0 liE IIERE JUNE 14, 24, 29
The office of the Bulloch County sheriff announces thIs week
that members of the State Patrol wllJ be in Statesboro to renew
driver's licenses on June 14, 24, and 29, from 9 a. m. to 5 p, m. The
patrol will be hOl'e on July 8 and July 22 to issue licenses to new
drivers.
West Main Pilots
'N. Main Cardinals
South Main Tigers'
S!lv'h. Ave. Red Caps
2
a
a
o
The South Main Tigers have
been reorganized and Bob Bntll­
nen has I'esigned as manager and
has tai{en the position of captain.
Prince Gould has been named as
non-playing manager. Manager
Gould has announced that he has
sevel'a.l new players who were
overlooked cm'lier in the seasol;.
Willium Russell, southpaw, is u
new 'pitcher, and big Frederick
Dyer' is a now outfielder.
The Junia" Boys City League
is looking forward to their first
picnic of the season which will
be sponsored by Watson Sporting
C .ut�s.
The Ihu!lc�h Herald
27 IVIeST �IAII\' S mEET
Pllbllsh;.d Eve'l')' 'I'hursduy In Statesboro.
Ilulloch County, Georgia
LEom:L ('(lI.EMAN
Editorial Page
•
THURSDAY. MAY 20. 1948
•
Rlltes of Subscrfpt lon:
FIRS1'
We Win Buy Clean Used Cars, News Cars,
Or Trucks
IftGHEST PRICES PAID
Now 18 �he Time to Sell-Wflile Prices Are Up
-We Buy and Sell...:....
USED CARS & TRUCKS
to support schools and reuro provisions for slushing the tux
bonds. Final readings will come rotc Irom 24 to 13.5 mills.
within two weeks.
BUT IT DlDN'T HAPPEN
Thc ordinance provides for pp- HElm!
eratlng the city rrom receipts of
municipally owned light nnd wu-
tor departments. police fincs, Recent surveys show thut furm
parking' meter receipts, business women purchase twice us much
und boor license rees. yard goods ror home dressmuktng
Included in the ordinance nre us city women,
'fhelditor's Uneasy Chair
.. $2.50
.. $1.75
n, r. {'OJ.l·:MAN A!oIso. I�"lttll'
.JtM ('nLEMA Adv. 1)1t"'('I"I'
The Almallltc Says the Weather this Week OnYear. ....
6 Months... TODAY, 1'hllr.day, �Ial' 20, will he fair.
."'RIDAV. l\l!lY 21., will ho fair. SOlllnr 1"11'111.',
SATUROA\', 1\II\y 22, will be UnttdU,·d.
SUNDAY, MIlY 28, will hH unHt:tth�d. IIllnd eonceer.
MONDAV, I\f,lY 24. wtu he unHt!ttlt'd.
TUESDAY, �fo.y 26, will be unsetaled,
WEDNESDA \', !\Iuy 20. will 1", hot Ilnd rl\lr.
ANIMALS
"Entvr'ed U� second-s- :I,iS nmt tcr .JuIllIUI'Y 31, 1946. lit Ih" posr'" office at Statesboro, Georgia. under
Act of MUl'eil 31'[1, !879"
DON'T BURY YOUR DEAD
But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac is Wrong
FREE! tREE!
ThuUlh LO\'e repfn 0 Itnd Rt'uon ohafe.
Thero came Il V otee without reply,­
'Tt. man'. pordlno n to be safe,
When for the t ruth he ourht to dl••
R. W. EMERSON,
PROMPT, SANITARY REMOVAL OF
DEAD HORSES, MULES, COWS and HOOS
CALL COLLECT 698, VIDALIA
A HOLE IN 'rHE GROUND
This "Hole iI' the Ground" represents thc
unfinished Swimming Pool.
We arc leaving it here as a constant re­
minder of our need to complete this project
for the young people of this community.
..
For the next tow weeks the
spotllght will be on youth. All
over the country public schools
and colleges will be finishing the
term; report curds giving the
yearly record of each pupil's
grade work will he sent to par­
ents and graduating classes will
be claiming the attention of fam­
ilies, friends and fellow-students.
Favorite pastors will be preach­
ing baccalaureate sermons and
IT DIDN'T
HAPPEN HERE! Vidalia Removal Service
Edltor's Note: This column
is designed to create dissat­
lsfactlon with the present
status of Statesboro. It will
consist of stories of who t
other communities like OUI'Ii
are doing, with the hope thal
Statesboro might realize we
must be continually ulert to
maintain the classification of
"A Progressive City."
GOT A CAR YOU
WANT TO SELL?
commencement speakers will be $2.000,000 MILl.. I'LJ\NNElD
giving youth a cure for all the pon HARTWELL, OEOJtOlA
THEN SEE
For" a Better
iUs of the 'World. ..Free advice
from every "Conceivable source
will be poured freely into Ihe ears
Providence, R. r., May 14.-(AP)
-Plnns rot' construction of a new
boxloo� ruyon throwing and
weaving plant at Hartwell, Ga.
were announced Friday by Tex­
tron Southern, Inc.
The plant will be u windowless,
modern air-conditioned bUilding,
covering 100,000 square feet and
will cost more than $2,000,000.
Royal LitUe. preSident. said.
l! will employ about 300 peo­
ple, with an estimated anl;lual
payroll of $500,000.
Statesboro Auto Co.Community
What will youth do with this
chootic world? No one knows.
Perhaps there is not too much
they can do. But they will try to
do something. Being a young
man or woman in these times is
big business. Telling them how
to direct their lives in the un­
certain future is like a banker
telling a man what to do with
his money after he has already
spent his last nickel. The world
I. morally bankrupt. It needs re­
building.
But there are a few bright
spots on the dark horizon. There
is an ever enlarging ground swell
against many old customs and
prejudices that have wrought
havoc In times past throughout
the world. A few people are be­
coming sick and tired of the rich
grinding the life blood out' of the
--..:..-------------------------------------1 poor and helpless.•Stlll more peo­ple are getting sick over the way
GflADUATION PAINS minority races are crushed in
iii�ij�iiiii5;r:;�����il�================:::::;;::==== I
Bpirit by self-designated superior
� races.
STATESBORO'S RECREATION PROGRAM Is
well established.
In making u report to members of the States.
bora Rotary Club on Monday of last week, Max
Lockwood, recreution director, made it plain thut
the youth of Statesboro are not to be neglected
in the affairs of their home town.
Starting with the kids, the program is in full
swing-rend the accounts of the baseball games
in the Junior Baseball League. You'lI sec that
here ure 125 t.o 150,youngsters having great fun
in clean, hard competition on the baseball dia-
I
mond-fun under careful supervision and guid­
ance. And it's not just one class of youth-but
the kids from 011 sections of the city are included.
It·s 0 program for all.
Friday and Saturday nights at the Woman's
Club room the "teen-agers" are having their kind
of fun. Music. danCing. and eats. And under
careful supervision and guidance, with the pro­
gram being "their own."
Reo<;Uvation of the Gir') Scouts menns much to
the young girls who want to do things with their
hands. taking pal'!. In the natiomvide scouting pro­
gram.
Organization of "The Knotholers" is in progress,
being sponsored by the American Logion, under
sUl)ervision of the recreation director. This will
We Say "Good Going"
THIS WEE� we congratulate tho editors, stuff
members and the teacher-supervisor of the
Statesboro HI-Owl.
Winning the Athens Banner-Herald t.rophy fOI'
being the best high school newspapel' in the state
Is no lillie accomplishment. Competing with
school newspapers from schools over the entirt}
state of Georgia, it was judged by some of the
state's most compet.ent newspaper men.
Statesboro High School stands high in stale
school circles and it adds to the school's prestige ..
A rine school wi th a fine newspaper'.
make nil types of entertainment avnilable to our of high school and college seniors
kids.
All organizations in the city are becoming en·
thusiustic over' the progrum and ate volunteering
thoir support to the recreution dir�ctor.
in every hamlet. town and city
th�oughout the counlr-y. Porades
of cups and gowns will receive
the applause of the community as
Area parks ure in the hopper-small park areas youth goes marching by to re­
in several sections of the city, offering recreation ceive the long coveted I;igh school
to the pr'c-school age kids. or college diploma.
MI'. Lockwood reports that he is succeeding in The spotlight will be on youth.
securing the cooperation and help from such agen- What youth does about fitting
des as the Georgia Citizens Council, the National their lives into a program for
Recreation Association, Woodmen of the World, the future is giving parents no
al�d the National Headquarters of the American little concern, The "No program
Legion. . for the future" sign put up for
He commends the local civic, church, and fra. youth by
adults is a sorry, messy
ternul organizations and individuals for the active world to hand over to the youth
tl'
.
I
.
. of this generation. Yet that. isen lUS18Sm Wit 1 which they are Participating" in
the already existing program and the proposed exactly
what we are giving them.
programs. We are saying take this hot po-
GRIFFrN PJ,ANS HEAVY
SI,ASII IN TAX RATE
Griffin, Ga., May 13.-(AP)­
In high-priced 1948, Griffin. Ga ..
may soon cut her t.ax rate almost
In half.
If a city ordinance passes sec·
ond and third readings. this city
of 13,000 will be operated en-
tirely without tax money except I .... -:- .........!
Statesboro Auto Co.
37 North Main St.-Phone 407-R
Best Place to Buy.! • Best Place to Sell!
. Best Place to Trade!
We do not know if any of the Hi·Owl staff mem­
belt' Intend to continue in the newspaper field up­
on their graduation from high school. But we do
know that if any of Ihem should. their experience
in publishing the Ht-Owl will stand thorn in good
stead. If they do not continue in journalism, their
experience will give them a broadcJ' outlook in
whatever field they select.
"Good going," we say to Dan Blitch nnd W, S.
Hanner, editors, and to Elizabeth Melton business
manager; and to all members of the staff and to
MI·s. D. L. (Miss Lillie) Deal, instructor-super­
visor,
FEELING REFRESHED
IS PART OF CHARM
We commend our City Fathers for making
this program pos"lble. We congratulate them upon
securing a recreation director of the caliber of
Mr. Lockwood.
We believe thllt the program will receive the
praise of the fathers and mothers of the youth of
Statesboro.
We believe that Statesboro and Bulloch county
will be a beltel' city and community.
,tato ... do your best with it.
We can't handle It. It is too hot
for us.
to the Hi-Owl
Perhaps the greatest challenge
to the youth of today is to learn
the art of getting along with oth­
er folks. Previous generations
have falied miserably In solving
the difficult problems of living
together peacefully with other
I)eople. Th� gulf between nations
with dlfferen.t ideologies must be
bridged and labor and capital
must learn how to adjust their
troubles without endangering the
welfare of the .general public.
FOl' the next few weeks youth
will be on the stages of OUI' insti­
tutions. smiling and bowing to
the applause of the public. Then
they will go out into a keenly
f!ompetitive and hard world to
pursue their varied avocations.
The spotlight will still be on'
them as they grapple with the
problems they inherit from a
war-weary world, but there will
be liltle applause olong the rough
rond of progres:; and peace.
We salute youth, The freshness
of enthusiasm and determination
is an essential part of the Amer­
ican way of life.-James H.
Green In the Douglas Enterprise.
IOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IV
STATESBORO COCA-COlA BOTTLING COMPANY
C 1948, Th, Coc:a-Cola Com'_'
Atlanta Frid8Y. Mrs. L. O. Harper. Miss Alma
Tuesday night, May 18. Mrs. Harper nnd Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
W. D. Lee presented her gram- Mincey and sons, of Savannnh,
mar grade pupils In a spring re- ylslted Mr. and Mrs. Bob .Iones
cltul, They were assisted by the and family Sunday.
high school glee club. The gram- Richard Bird. of the University
mar grade pupils presented were of Georgia, Athens, spent the
Betty Roddenberry, Carlyle Lu- week end of Muy 8 with his PUI'­
nler, Madge Lanier, Sara Grace ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bird.
Lanier. Sara Ellen Lanier. Betty Mr. and Mrs. Candler Miller
Frances Ward, Pamela Howard, and MI'. and Mrs. James Black-
•
Kay McCormick. Jackie PI'OCtOI'. mon, of Athens; Mr. and Mrs. ItIilVI YJ\J, SEItVIOES AT Church will be held at 11:30 a.m.-...,.------------------------ .Janelle Beasley. Ann Lanier, Darius Brown. of Swainsboro, UNION IIAI'1'IS'I' OnUIIOII
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Minick, Sr. meeting, refreshment will be ser- Peggy Fordham, Sylvia Ann Zct- and Mr. and Mrs. Trapnell and Spcclul revival services will be- ItO\'. d. A. JackAOI1, ,'r., P""tor
and 8:00 p.rn. Dr. Jake \Vard
are visiting relatives in Athens. ved in the lunchroom by the 50- torower. Calvin Wilson, Sara children, of Metter, visited Dr. gin at Union Baptist Church on
1.1 :30 u. 111.: "A Time For All will be the preacher at the morn-
John C. Cromley hits returned clal committce. Hinton. June McCormick. Selby and Mrs. C. Miller during Ihe Monday night. May 241 lit 8:00 Things." Ing worship service. Sunday1'1'0111 a business trip to Macon. Mr. and Mrs. Charley Williams Hutchinson, James Miller, 801'- week end of May 8. o'clock, and continue through ] 800 P m "Fruth is 11 Bnrguln School will convene at 10:15 with
Mrs. Felix Parrish and Miss and son have moved Into an bara Griffeth. Joan Johnson. The W. S. C. S. met lit the Sunday, May 30. . WIth Life." classes for all ages. B. T. U. will
Mamie Lou Anderson spent last apartment at the home of Mrs. Sydney Brinson, Bobbie Lock- home of Mrs. Jim Jordan Mon- Rev. Grovel' F, Tyner. SI· .. pas- Sunday School at 10:15 a. 'm .• be held Ilt 6:45 p. m. The even-
week end at Shellman' Bluff. B. F. Cowart. hart, Joan Denmark. Maude day afternoon. May 10. for Bible tor of Metter Baptist Church. will Youth Fellowship 'at 7:00 p. m. Ing evangelistic service will be
MI'. and Mrs. F. C. Rozier and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Mikell, Sparks. and Betty Tyson. study and prayer, directed by be the guest preacher. Hours of led by students of the Baptistchildren were guests of relatives Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Watcrs end Next Tuesday night, May 25. Mrs. Jordan and Mrs. Vernon
I
service will be' 11 n.m. and 8 p.m. .'IRST UAI'1'IST OIlUlWII Student Council of G.T.C. Ain Waycross during the week end. children and Mrs. George P. Mrs. Lee will present her high Edwards. A cordial invitation is extended unique program has been pJannedMrs. �olln Laniel', of New G�ooms attended the "Homecom- school pupils in recital. They to nil. Rov. T. Earl SOrMon. I'""tor to which all friends of the church
Hope. Miss Lorene Laniel', of At- ing" services at the Macedonia will be assisted by the grammar Mrs. John Dc Nitta is visit ing E L. HARRISON. Pastor. Services In the First Baptist ure cordtally Invited.
lunta. and Mrs. J. B. Hutchin- Church Sunday. .grade glee club and the Rhythm her daughter, Mrs. Jenkins. in --------------------c:====;...------::_--------
son. MI·s. W. B. Blond, Mrs. Bell Friends of Miss Mary Jo Moore Band. High school pupils to be Savannah.
Coleman. Mrs. Lester Bland. and regret to learn that she Is ill in presented arc Ann Akins. Lourie OOWART-WEEKS
Miss, Currie Robertson were dln- the Bulloch County Hospital. ,McElveen. Gloria McElveen, Faye Announcement has been mnde
ncr guests of Mrs, M. G. Moore Miss Lawana Daves, who will Wuters, Jenene Johnson, June of the marriage of Miss Cather-
last Tuesday. graduate f.rom Georgia Teachers Miller, Jenn Garrick, Johnnie De inc Cowart and Richard M.
Mrs. Tyrol Minick, Mrs. Joel College May 31, is one of nine Nitta, Sa.a Alice Durden. and Weeks. which took place Satur­
Minick. Mrs. J. M. Williams. seniors who have been named as Nora Sparks. day night, May 15. at '7 o·clock.
Mrs. John A. Robertson, and honor students for service and Thursday night. May 27. Mrs. Rev. John S. Wilder, pastor of
Miss Annie Laurie McElveen leadership. Students named for Lee will present in senior recital Calvary Baptist Temple, Savan·
were in Savannah Thursday. these honors were nominated by Miss Jackie Knight, dnughter of nuh, performed the ceremony at
Miss Nanette Wllters. who Is members of the college faculty Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Knight; Miss his residence. The bride is the
taking a beauty culture course on the basis of outstanding Billie Jean Jones, daughter of daughter of Mrs. Lewis Cowart
in Savannah, spent the week end achievement. Miss Daves, only Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones, and and the late Mr. Cowart, of Sa­
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. child of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Miss Gloria Knight, daughter of vannah. and the grand-daughter
S. T. Woters. Daves, was an honor student at Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Knight. These of Mr. and Mrs. G. R Waters
Mr. ond Mrs. T. R. Bryan and Brooklet High School. young ladies will be assisted by and Mrs. B. F. Cawart. of Brook-
Miss .Till Bryan spent Sunday in Mrs. J. S. Woodcock has re- Franklin Lee, Thomas Lanier. let. Both the bride and groom
Milledgeville. turned from a visit with her Johnny Dc Nitta (accordions). are graduates of the Brooklet
Miss Jane Robertson, of Beau- daughter. Mrs. Donaldson, in Sa- Billy Dan Thompson (violin). school. Mr. and Mrs. Weeks will
fort, S. C., who is a student at vannah.
'
Ann Akins (piano). and Mrs. reside in Savannah on East Dl.If-
Teachers College, wos the week Saturday afternoon Rev. H. B. Lee (xylophone). fy Street.
en
.gflest
of MIS3 Peggy Robert·
I tson.. ------------------Mr. and Mrs. M..1. Parrish, of
Green Cove Springs, Fla., and
.
Miss Mary Agnes Floke, of Sa­
vannah, spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Flake.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Dickerson
announce the birth of a son May
8 who has has been named Lar�
ry Walton. Before her marriage
Mrs. Dickerson was Miss Velma
Whitaker.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold T. Jen­
kins, of Savannah, announce the
birth of a daughter at the Tel·
fall' Hospital May 11 who has
been named Jeanne Yvonne. Mrs.
Jenkins before her marriage was
Miss Yvonne De Nitta. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John De Nitta,
of Brooklet.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wynn an- .
nounce the birth of a son at the
Bulloch County Hospital on May
14 who has been named James
Aubrey. Mrs. Wynn will be reo
membered as Miss Mary ElUa
Alderman.
This (Thursday) afternoon an
art exhibit wi1l be held at the
Brooklet school in connection
with the P.T.A. meel ing. At the
P.T.A. meeting the officers for
the new school year. 1948-49, will
be installed. At the close of the
Loftin, assisted by Mr. Mitchell, I�������������
song lender from Nichols. Mrs.'
W. D. Lee, planlst, and Mrs. t.rr- Portal Newstin entertained the Junior' and
Intermediate boys und girls of
tho Baptist Church with un uf-I ----------__=
tcrnoon picnic on the church
Inwn. Gnmcs WCl'C" plnyed and
picnic refreshments were served.
Friday morning the twenty-one
members of the senior class of
Brooklet High School will go to
Jekyll Island, where they will
enjoy an ouun« unttl Monduy.
'f!1CY will he ··r· 'mpanled by
Supt. J. H. • '. Mrs. J. H.
Hinton. and " Ethel McCor-
mick.
J. H. Grlffel.h returned from
Mrs. Queen Mincey und daugh­
ters, of Sprmgf'ield, were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
Wpmack Sunday, May 9.
MI·s. C. M. Usher und lillie
daughter, Carolyn, of Suvunnnh
spent the week end of Muy B u�
guests of Mrs. Edna Brunnnn.
Miss Louida Hendrlx, of MIl­
con. spent the week end of May
8 with her parents, Mr. lind Mrs.
Hobson Hendrix,
1
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CompanyWalker 'furniture
LEARN TO RElY ON Inflation doesn't mean a thing when you take
advantage of this wonderful opportunity to
beautify your home with furniture from the
Going Out of Business!
-Selling Out-
'Lock, Stock, and Barrel'
OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN-
ON EV �RY STICK OF FURNITURE IN THE HOUSE
You won't have another opportunity like this
in ·a long time!
Luged Stock of Quality Furniture
In This ,Semon
We are Going Out of Business. We are sellingout our entire stocli of furniture and merchan­
di�e at less than it cost us. We are even offer­
ing our builtling for sale. This is not-just an­
other "GOING .OUT OF' BUSINESS" sale ...
THIS IS THE REAL TlDNG!
-COME IN N,OW!· • • OUR STOCK IS
STILL FULL OF GREAT VALUES!
-3-STORY BUILDING FOR SALE­
(Building Has Elevator)-Next Door to Postoffice
Walker Furniture Company
MRS. P. G .. WALKKER
Statesboro, :-: Georgia
Church
'News
• Hours or Worship: Bible Study
at 10:15 a. m.; regular sorvlcos
at 11:30 lI.m. lind 8:00 p, Ill.
"If nny num will come utter
me, lot him deny himself, tnke up
his cross, and follow me," said
Jesus, We uro most hl1PPY in hav­
ing every soul who will meet
with us in following our Lord, A
cordial welcome to all.
V. F. AGAN, Pasor.
mE F�MlLIAR THREE R'S-For Europe'. hunl!,), childre theThr... R I mean only Restoration, RehabUItltion and R"OV'�n.yOIIcan help realize this meantng for many mlUiollI b.1 conlrl"u' tilthe_Cr��ade.!pr.(:htldt�nJ' "_ - .;( '. _ ... W _
TilE �IETHODJST OHUR()H
®
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.
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SALE
Morathon _ I.... .,I,n..
t. M
the b.,t ,Ire In tho
low prlc. ran••�
I, back ••• Introduc.d at
• ,p.".
lal. ,rice. Don't ...loy
- ,.t thl,
Ire.' ".Iu. tocl.,.
•••
AND RUNS"
Compare these design features with other tires
in its class and it's easy to see why Marathon
wins.
LONG WEAR - engineered and built
to run and run and run.
. BACKED BY GOODYEAR'S STAND.
- ARD GUARANTEE - This ia Ib .. sama
warranty that cover. every lire bear·
ing the Goodyear name.
NON· SKID SAFET'! - famous' Good­
year diamond blocks give it grip on
.lippery roa B.
LASTING STAMINA - more and
stronger cords per square inch for pro·
laction against tire failure.
QUALITY -Ihe resull of research and
development by Ihe world's largest
lire manufac1urer.
PLUS - GOOD'fli:AR'S FAMOUS
"COMP_I.I.CT NG TREAD" - Inflation
forces Marathon sidewalls out-cam­
r-ads the tread, reducing tread wear,
cuts, ancI P llc;ures ... gives longer
mileage.
NEW TLDElt":S
• .,-" �LI{ER TIRE aJ�d BATTERYSERVICE1 �, �ain St,-Phone 472
\.
IETY Flowers-Hogs IA Strange Combo.
Thoro must be SOI11(1 'I'C'ntloll
PDONID 211 between beuut iful flower's and
good hogs.
Miss Honrtottu Hall. who took
Mr. nnd Mrs, Henry Blitch and OVOI' the Inrrnlng duties of her
sons, Jimmie und Smcts, spent the .brothol's during the \VUI' and Is
week end at Suvunnnh Beuch. stili opernt lng the tractor in cul­
Mrs. J. B. Johnson and sari, tlvlltlng 90 ucros of lund, has
.llmmy, vlsttcd in Atluntu (luring proven her ability us a florist and
I he week end. hog grower,
AI the f10WOl' show III Brooklet
MI', unci MI'S, T. II. Mnthews
Wednesday night she was theund dnughtcrs, MI's. Em') Johnson
swo pstakes winner with eightand Mrs. John Harlan, of Axon,
winning entries, five of whichvisited Mrs. W. L. Zetterower
took first places. This feat prov­lost week,
cd thut sho could grow flowers
und dress thorn up rOT' U show to
oquul the best.
Lnst Thursday she brought 32
hogs 1.0 market, part of them her
flllhl'I"S (MI'. W. C. Hall) and
PIlI'1 hers, 'rho hogs locked two
weeks being six months old, but
they gruded OUl as 30 lops. the
others weighing 175 and 150
pounds each,
Finishing out hogs in sIx
months has ulways been rcgard­
ed as successful fceding, and is
well Hbovc avel'uge for lhe best
of hog farmers,
Finishing out the hogs in six
months did not surprise those
who knew of Miss Hall's farming
ability. She is known lo be an ex­
cellent. tl'acto,' driver and knows
To the People of Bulloch County:
r am a candidate for Represen­
t.ative in the General Assembly
of Georgia. subject to the rules
of the Democl'atic Party, in the
State Primary. to be held Sep­
tember 8. 1948. for the place now
filled by L. M. Mallard; and I
shall 'appreclate your support In
my race. Every consideration will
be give to the agrIcultural. busi­
ness and school interests of our
people should I be elected.
Thanking you, I am Hecent. surveys show that farm
RetpecUully youra. WOmen r.l'chase twice ns m�ch
I yard goods for home dressmakmgA. J. (ALGIE) TRAPNELL. as cily women. To the People of the Ogeechee(Up) '. Judicial Circuit:
i:;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;1 i I am asking you for u chanceto serve :tou as Solicitor General.
and am a candidate for that of-
MI'. und MI's. Loy Wnters,
\Vnl('J'!-i, Anne Remington. Bur­
hum Ann Brnnnen, BC'tly Ann
Sherman, und Pn tsy Odorn visit­
cd Savunnuh I3C'RCh Sundny.
Mr. nnd Mrs. )(DI'UCe Smith
II lid fumlly. Zuch: Bobby, und
Betty. occupied the:' EI1111111 J\klll!�
conugc n t Tybee 0\,('1' rho week
elld.
MI'. IIl1d MI's. Gibson Johnston
nnd children, Gibson, ,II. and Rita
Booth, of Swulnsboro, were join­
ed here by Mr. and MI'S. Hinton
Booth und spent Sunduy in Su­
vunnnh und at the beach.
MI', und Mrs', Earl Brown and
daughtor. Linda Sue, of Tulsu,
Okla. nrc visiting Mr. Brown's
brother, \V. P. Brown nnd Mr�,
Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Pm-kcr anrl
son, ({enneth, spent Sunday in
Millen. They were accompanied
home by Mr, Parker's mother,
Mrs. W. J. Parker. who will visit
here for several days.
,
CARD OF TRANKS
We wish to express OUI' sll1�
cel'(' llPPl'cciation fOl' the muny
IIctS of kirH:j ... ·�SS during the sick­
ness and f ,ur husbund
und rnthl
will ulwnys \,J.
ture.
ughtJ'ulncss
tlecp grnti-
The fam'
_
of
E. Grant Tillman, Sr.
FOR REI'R.ESENTATIVE
Mr. Harley L. Akins. 6'(. out­
standing farmer of the Register
community, died at the local hos­
pital May 17 ufter several days'
illness,
MI', Akins is survived by his
wife: thrce daughters, Mrs. V. J.
Cook of Suvannah, Mrs. Dewey
Martin of Auburndale. Fla .. and
Mrs. J. C. Holde;' of Savannah;
foul' sons. W. I-I. Akins of Clax-to mnny.
ton, C. J. Akins, of Callahan,Miss Hull IIdmlts that beautiful Fla .• E. C. Akins of Claxton. andflowers and fine hogs are both O. M, Akins of Savannah; fourgood 10 look at. even if they do brothers, H. J. Akins. Danieldiffer widely in fragrance and
fragility.' Akins. W. W. Akins. find J. L.
Akins. all of Register; two sis­
BULl"OCII Ii0Y7\ND GIRL
- tel's. �rs. Bennie Anderson of
Regist'er, and Mrs. Watson Nes­
mith of Nevils; thrteen grand­
children and one grea t-grand�
\·v. B. Martin of PelTY Fin"
WIlR in Statesboro, lust week 1.0
visit his slster-Inluw, Mrs, W, L,
Zet tercwer who was crftlcally HI.
Mr. und Mrs. W. l-i Amusou
und children, Alice uud \VIII'I'en.
of Atluntu. vlsl ted Mrs, Amason's
purcuts, Mr, und Ml's, Fred T.
Laniel' f'rorn Thursday until Sun­
day.
Chief W. O. and Mrs. George
M. Mathis. of Camp LeJeune.
N. C, wlli visit Mr, nnd Mrs.
Loyd Brnannen during thc week
end.
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
WILSON-AIUNS
Mr. and Mrs, Willie 11. Brun­
son announce the ITIal'l'inge of
tllell' duughtcl', Mrs, Gcraldine
Bl'unson \�ilson, to Joe B. Akins,
Jr. on Saturday. May 15. at
Ridgelaml S. C.
he!' WUIY around ut all farm jobs.
But when this young lady came
up as top showman in the Brook­
let flowel' show, it was a surprise
BUSINESS, I'ROFESSIONAL
WO�IEN AT CONVENTION
The Statesboro Business nnd
Professional 'Women's Club wus
repl'esented at the state conven­
tion held lit the BOil Ail' Hotel in
Augustn last week end. Repl'e�
sentlltives weJ'e Misses Zulu Gam­
mage, Anne Williford, J'rene
Kingery, Qot Flanders, Imogene
Flnndel's, Inez Stephens, Virginiu
Akins and Joy Wilhite. Miss Gam­
mage. Miss Wiliford and Miss
Kingery went up on Friday, the
others going Saturday.
ON MAGAZINE COVER
Miss Virginia Durden, daugh­
ter of M,'. and Ml's, Loron Dur­
·ilen. who was '11ade Queen of
the <1-1-1 Curnivnl at the Univers­
ity of Georgia. und William Hol­
loway, ulso of Bulloch county,
King of I.he 4-1'1 Carnival. were
featured on the cover of the
Gc*'ot'giu Agl'iculturlst in a most
nttructlve photograph posed in
their royaJ robes.
BEST WISHES.
CLASS 011948
STATESBORO II1GH SCHOOL
GEORGIA TEACHERS (JOLLEGE
•
8 SOX-Fancy, Solids
e T-Shi,�s, Plain
and �olids
'.ts
H
My experience also includes siderotion.
the trial of numel'Ous criminal Through my years of experi­
and civil cases, In these crimin- ence us u practiCing attorney, I
al cases I have often been asso- feel I am qualified and capable
ciated with the Solicito)' General of attending to the duties of this
us Special Counsel over 8 period office, and I eal'nestly solicit
of thirteen years, and have had your support and will appreciate
valuable expel'ience in the prose- your vote,
cution of criminal matters in the
Superior COUI't.
to the
fice In the State Democratic Prl- (tic)
mary of Septemer next. subject
to the rules of the same.
.
1"'01' muny years I have tried
1.0 prepare myself to render you
a vnluable sel'Vice as your Soli­
cit.ol' Cencl'oL I have had a thor�
otlgh legnl t.l'aining. and have
pl'acticed luw actively, six days
a }veek, year in and year out, at
the Bur of t.he Ogeechee Circuit
since 193:;, except only 'for the
\\lUI' pel'iod when I served in the
A rmod Forces,
T have served for a number of
ycurs us County Attorney, 'as a
member or' the City Council of
Millen. and have held other posl­
Uons of public trust. I ha\,e been,
und Hm now, serving as Judge of
the City Court of Millen.
•
For the Boy Grad
• "Swank" Tie Clips
• Ties-Solids, Plaids
• Belts, Initial, Plain
•
\, '�l'.;
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was
in charge of funreal arrange-r earnestly ask for your vote ments,
and SUppol:\. and pledge myself Ito faithful service In your be- l���������������������������������������half. SIncerely.
MILTON A. �RLTON.
_ De a t h s,_
MISS MA'lvl'm (JONE {Ivnnluu-) J. A. DENMAItK (Rfooktct.)
Miss Mattie one. sis tel' of
Howell Cone. bf Suvnnnuh, died
at her home ut Ivanhoe on the
afternoon of May 14. Miss Cone.
widely known In Bulloch county.
has a large fnmily conncclion in
this section. She was the daugh­
ter of the late .Judge and Mrs.
W. A. Cone, pioneer Bulloch
county, citizens. She is survived
by two brothers, Howell Cone, of
Snvannah, und Edgur Cone of Sa­
vannah: two sisters, 'Mlss Jessie
Conc and Mrs. W. W. Robertson,
both of Ivanhoe.
Funeral services were held Snt­
urday afternoon, May 15. at Fel­
lowshlp Baptist Church. Burial
was in the church cemetery,
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in
charge of arrangements,
Funeral services Ior J. A,
(Gus) Denmark. age 69. who died
at his home May 14. were held
Sunday uf'temoon, May 16. at
Lower Lotts Creek Primitive
Baptist Church. He is survived by
his wife. Mrs. Gertrude HAgan
Denmark; our daughters. Mrs.
Gordon Rushing and Mrs. M. E.
Ginn of Statesboro. Mrs, H. I<.
Durden of Suvnnnuh, und Mrs.
Charles Strickland of Glennville:
three sons. Carl Denmark 01 Sa­
vannah, JlImelt Denmark, and Eu­
gene Denmark of Statesboro;
five sisters, Mrs. Tom Nevils of
Statesboro, Mrs. Minnie Lee of
Savannah, Mrs. Henry Burnsed
of Savannah. Mrs. Grady Lee of
Florence. S. C.• Mrs. Grady Flake
of BroOklet: two brothers. Clate
Denmark and Fred Denmark. of
Savannah.
HARLEY AKINS (Re�>1.ter)
Smith-Tillman Mortual'y
in charge of arrangements.
MRS. W. L. ZETTEROWER
(Stutesboro)
Mrs. W. L. Zetterawer. 71"1
widely-known Bul10ch county wo�
man, died at her home ncar here
Mondny morning after I) long iII�
neSii. Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon at the Elmer
Church with the pastor. Rev. W.
H, Evans, offiCiating. Burial was
in the church cemetery.
'
She Is survived by her hus­
band: fOUl' daughters. Mrs. Cliff
Brundage and Mrs, W. W.• Jones,
of Statesbol'O. M,·s. Robel'l Mil­
ler of Miami Beach. Fla.. und
Mrs. Frank T. Proctor of States­
born: four sons, H. H. Zettel'ower,
C. W. Zelterower. J,'. and Robert
Zetterower, all of Stat.esboro; on('
sister Mrs. A. O. Bland of States­
boro; two brothers. J. L. Math­
ews of Statesboro. and T. H.
Mathews of Axon; and sixteen
grandchildren.
child.
Funeral services were held on
Tuesday afternoon at Ephesus
Church with Elders R. H. Ken­
nedy. A. It. C1·umpton. and V. F.
Agan In charge of the services.
Burial was in t.he church ceme�
tery.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was
in charge of funeral arrange­
mlmts.
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAIi
Safety
r here by announce my candi­
dacy for the Office of Solicitor
General of the Ogeechee Judicial
Circuit: 01' Georgia, comprising
the counties of Effingham, SCl'ev�
en, Bulloch, and Jenkins,
1 made the I'ace for this office
in 1940 and calTied two o� the
four counties in the CircuIt and
made a good showing In the oth­
er two counties.
Effingham County has not had
either II Judge 'or' a Solicitor of
the Superior Court since the cre­
ation of the Ogeechee Circuit.
For this reason, I feel that my
candidacy should be given con-
(tfp)
Sincerely.
WALTON USHER.
l'I , .. , , (;1
I GOING TO ATHENS ITOR GRADUATION? i
! -New Daily PasDenger Service-
I Dover to Athens
i G. E. BEAN, Agent
! Pa.ssenger Statio-n - Phone 24
i Statesboro, Georgia
I GOING SCHEUULE-
I :l:�i f� ���::��;;;':;,��:
..-"..
�_!_ IIE'I'U:O SI�::�����t.hcn,__ser"lce Coach Line7: 18 PM Arrh'c Tennllle--Scrvicc Oouch Line
I I�.:�: ::: �:;:: :;:v::�:���\fl,:�:�SIIIIs�,:;�:;r
! FOR FARES AND ADDITIONAL
I!_, INFORMATION PHONE 24Or Inquire of Aj!ent
I !�1�====
0 , , , ' .. ' 8
TERRY CLOTH
\
_ OBES
o
it's iii E N R Y , S
1'01' Graduation Gifts
- ; --- . --- :-
,
enry s
Shop HEN R Y 's First
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to top it all-
·a fingertip
atomizer
wns
lust a press of the rubber. atomiJler releasee-·.
ligbt corsage verSion- ofa· Lcutberic fragrance'.
Available in Tweed, Miraci'e, Dark_Brimance,
Confetti, Shanghai, A Bientot, Muguet
(Lily oE the Valley), Carnation and Gardenia.
311_o.... 1_1.60-1011,,12.60,...-,.;,
_ ....
'\\
-�\'-""
On Top of the World...
School days behind, you ..• years of oppor- .
tunity, adventure and achievement ahead!
Congratulations, graduate - but remember
that you still have much to learn about
earning, spending and saving. We'd like
to advise you in a practical friendly way­
so that you can make your family proud of
your businesslike use of your income from
your first pay day ...
I
PATRONIZE THE FRIENDLY
SEA ISLAND BANK
-For-
Courtesy Service
(Member F. D. I. C.)
During the business session, the
following items were reported:
t l ] The Auxlllm'y has ccntrlbut ,
ed to n box being made up for a
ehlld In France; (21 It was decid­
ed to send 1I girl t.o Girl's Stille
to be held nt Wesleyan College.
Macon, in July; (�3) six Amort,
cunlsrn essuys wrtttcn by local
high school st.udents under tho
.... StartN l:tU�. 4:29, 7:01, 9:30", supervision of Mrs. D. L. Deal
have been entered in H cont.est;
(4) the Auxiliary joined with the
Jane Withers, James Lydon American Legion and Veterans of
Foreign Wars in sending II tole-
-in- gram to Congressman Preston,
�--
.. GERALDINE" ul'glng the p�ssuge of the U M T 1;)AFFAIRS OF ,
I bill.Storts 3:00. 5'33. 8:'os. 1030 Since the plCsent ofricers of i'CARTOON CARNrVAL 1'20 pm the IImt have served only a short
I____________ ! while, It was decided to retain thesume for the new yearSunday, Monday, 1\fny 28.22--\ 1'wo Interesting reports were -------------
"WISTFUL WIDOW OF given by Mrs. H. H. Olliff. who
reported on t.he district meeting
in Suvunnuh, and Mrs. D. L. Da­
vis, who repol'ted on hoI' visit to
':A.t.Ianta to meet t.he National
President, Mrs, Hutton.
The next meeting of the Aux­
iliary will be held jOintly with
the American Legion on May 20,
at which time it will serve sup­
pel' to the Legionnaires.
Minimum Foundation
Program To Aid Libraries
Fourteen Georgia counties are t·---------- _
without any type 01 pubuc library
service. The national avcrnge pet
capita for library support I. 52
cents. Georgia is now spending
through both local nnd stnte
funds only 26 cent•. The stand­
ard of financial support os rec­
ommended by the American LI­
brury Association is $1.50 per
caplta annually.
While improvement of library
service in Georgia has been rap­
id, us shown in a recent issue of
School Life. official journal or
the U. S. Office of Educatlnn,
and rural people In 126 counties
have library service, Interest in
bookmobiles as n meum; of rnuk­
ing library rnaterluls cnsily nco
cesstble to the rUl'81 populntion
is steadily growing. Twenty-eight
bookmobiles are operating In the
state and two additional ones will
go on the rood this summer. All
of the State Library programs
need to be greatly st.rengthened
and expanded if library service
is, t.o become un active educa.
tional force in the state.
The Minimum Foulldntlon
prO-1grom of Education for Georgia .includes additional support for flibrAry programs, The amount
recommended in the Foundation
PI'Ogram is inadequate to meet
the national standards. but It
will materially strengthen and
encourage library development
lind is in line with the ability of
the State to help support this
educational service.
"0000 NEWS"
-with-
June AHyson, Peter Lawford,
McCl'Ilcken of "Oklahoma"
and Mel Thorne
(Colo:' by Technicolor)
Starts 3:40. 5:35. 7:30. 9:30
(Regular Admission Prices)
EJllot,urdu)" MIlY 22 ------
HOOSIER HOTSHOTS in
"ROSE QI' SANTA ROS.\"
-Also-
"'AOON OAI)"
with Marjorie' Main
Bud Abbott. Lou Co.tello
I
Starts Sunday at
2:10. 3:53. 5:30 and 9:30
Starts Monday at
Bulloch county was among the "POppy DAY" IS SATURDAY
first counties t.o offer library ser­
vice by bookmobile and has In
the last few years become head­
quarters for Regional Service.
Through cooperation of govern�
mental agencies in Brynn npd
Bulloch counties books are circu­
lated to schools and communities
in both coun ties. This is supple­
mented by present state old tlon Program is supported and
funds which have been allocated becomes a reality library services
to a - Rural Public Library Pro. 'viii be greatly strengthened In
gram. 1f the Minim_u_m_F_o_u_n_d_a-_.:_t_h_ls_a_re_a_. -,- _
.
. ;wyp mt'ceee3:43. 5:27.
2:30. 4:16. 6. • '48 and 9:30"Poppy Day" is Saturday. May
22. Poppies will be offered on the
streets of Statesboro on this day
by members of the Veter8ll8 of
Foreign War•.
Tlle.dRY, Wcdncod.y, May 24-26
G1�GER ROGERS
CORNEL WILDE
-_ ----_-----
-In-
"IT RAD TO BE "OU"
-
Starts 3:23. 5:27. 7:30. 9:30
Congratulations, .Graduates!
Jewelry·GiftJ For The Graduates
•
We have many beautiful gifts
for the BOY or GIRL gradu-
ate-Watches, Rings, Tie Sets',
Pearls, Bracelets, Earrings,
Bill Folds, and many other
lovely gifts they will love.
•
H. W. 8MIGfH
Jeweler. Watchmaker. Engraver & Stonesette,
20 SOUTH MAIN ST.--STATES.ORO, GA.
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Holds Meet
To store lettuce. Irlm ort dam­
aged loaves, rlnse In polel wutnr.
drnln lind place In the covered
vcgctnble container of the I'cfl'lg­
erutor.
Making regular checke on aU
electrical equlpmnt and circuit.
and replacement of worn elec­
t rlcnl Wiring may prevent coolly
rlres.
.
The April rucetlng pf the Arner­
icun Legion Auxlllury was thc
cccnslon f'or u delightful lunch­
'con held at the Norrts Hotel on
April 30. Lovely music was Iur­
nished by Mrs. Sldncy Dodd lind
Mrs. _William Smith during the
lunch hour.
------ ---....----
openings on children'. Through 4-H health club pro-
grams. physical examlnaUonashould be long enough were, provided for nearly 2OO,0Q0the glll'nlCnts pull on I rural youth In the United Stat"lust year.
An .ngravMi Lett.rhead or �Card Ia a buIIne._.
lending Dignity, Presti;. and Stability to JINI' FIrm IfaaJe. 1be
bnpressivenna 01 EngravMi Lettwheac18 or Carda caD beJOUftat low cost, s.. our aamplesand priceI todgy. W. ollar tbelllOlt
modem styles oll.tt.M;, hi;hestquaUtypaperatocaand'"
class workmanship at moderate pricwa.
•� tIu. 1J.LaI£'
�---_
SAVE
�USlDFA1SI
BA'NNER STATES PRINTING COMPANY
27 W . .iHltin Street Statesboro, Ga.
HILP YOUR COUNTRY •••
HILP YOURSILF I
There i, .tlll a very reol need
for every ounce of used fnts we
can a"lvoa;e. The world-wide
.hortage i, Ireater todny than
ever before. Picnic." ket:p
savini Qnd tutnina in your uled
kitchen fals. P. IS, Yes I you
do let paid (Of them. , . and
you know how ready ca.h
count. today.
<..
c.
�
IeI
I
I
I
Based on current prices of cot.­
ton and cottonseed, good farming
prp.ctices with cotton have added
up t.o a $<1000,000 extra income
fol' farmers in the Haralson
community of Coweta 'county
since 1934.
NIW dlsign and nlw bla."
Extra-Iargl all.porcllain oYln
Waist· high, smobllss tYPI broiler
Radlantubl S.spttd cooking .nltl
Cook· Master oVln clock control
Keep Turning in Used Fatsl
blllclllli 1.1111' C•••Htll.I'"
'-$284.75
-Other Models From $170.75-
Hire's thl beauty and style you've always
want.d In a rang•• With II ore the very newe.t Im-
,
provemenll and convenience. to make your cooking
r.ally carefre•• Prove lito yourself. Com. In. S•• th.
new Frlgldolre ElectrIc Rang. that ,. gleaming, c1.�
porcelain In.lde and out. Mak. your own comparison.
Then you'll choo.e Frigidaire, the Favorlt••
, See the
APARTMENT SIZE RANGE
-bv
I FrhddaireI· The favorite Shoe Store19 North Main St. Statesboro Akins Ap�liance Company
Phone 44621 West Main St.
State.'i hn r
ocial Activities
1 :1.\NNI:: 1
OUTDOOR SUPPER
DOUII"'!l UEOK OLUB
SI'F.ND-'I'II.�-U.\\' r.vn'rv
,\11' COl.UMUlA, S. I'.
Motoring 10 Columbtn. S. C.,
Wedncsduy ror a spend-the-rluy
pur ty with Mrs. Eugcm- Dot.ouch
were Mrs. Cecil n I'll nnvn, Mrs.
}o...red T. Lanier, SI'., Mrs, W. H.
Blitch, Mrs. IIlnton Booth. nud
MI'S. Doll Brannon.
LEAVES Ill' "LANE
I'OR Wt:ST COAST
Mrs, C, 13. Ma thews left the
Savannah nirport Wednesday
mOI'I1I�g for WllIlums, Ar+zona.
where she wllJ visit friends. F'1'01l1
there she will go to Alamedu,
Calif., to visit her daughter, Mrs,
R. T. Morris, and Mr. MOlTis,
MRS, I,ANIER'S 11It0'I'HER
Illl!l!! FROM HEAR1' A'J"rACK
Lester A, Tatum, only brothel'
of Mrs, Sidney Lanier, died sud­
denly nt his hOI11(.' in Spurtan­
burg, S. C., following n henrI
attack. MI', Tatum, n nallve or
Met tel' wns n sliccessful busin 5S­
mnn in Spol'lnnbul'g [01' mnny
ye8l's, being employed then' as
II certified public accountant.
Funeral services were conducted
in Met ter Tuesday afternoon and
interment was in East Side Cem­
etery In Statesboro.
Mrs, Loyd Brannen wus host­
ess to the Double Deck Club lit
her home on 'Tuesday uf'tcrnoon.
A profusion or summer Flowers
were used in decora ling. The
hostess sel'ved strawberry short­
cal{(� nnd punch.
High scol'e in the club wus
made by MI's. Tnman Dekle, who
received stntlonery� Fol' visitor's
high, Mr., Gl'ndy Bland won
hand lotion. Mrs. Glenn Jennings
wns given a set of ash trays for
cut.
Others playing were Mrs. Per­
cy Averill, MI'S. Devane Watson,
MI'8. Jack Carlton, Mrs. Lehmun
Franklin Mrs. D. L. Dnvis, Mrs.
Hugh Arundel, Ml's. Perry Ken­
nedy, Mrs, George Prather, and
M,'S. Gordon Franklin.
C,\LLElD TO BElIlSIIlI!)
OF STltlCKEN MOTIIEIl
Cha,'lIe, Harold, and Willie
Zi'tlerower were called home
from Hot Springs, Ark., on ac­
count of the criticul illness of
their mother, M,'S. W, L. Zel­
terowcr, whose death OCClll'ed
Monday,
JUNIOII SENIOR BANQUET
For the 111111Uul Junior-Senior
banquet of the Statesboro High
School the Woman's Club Friday
evening had the appearance of a
summer flower garden tended by
a master gardener with sophisti­
cated ideas. On each side of the
entrance were May poles with
pastcl "ibbons fluttering in the
evening breeze. The entire ceil­
ing of the club room was draped
like a mammoth May pole, hav­
ing as its centel' a huge umbrcl­
la showered with pastel ribbons,
Over the mantel which was bank-
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kennedy
entertained a few couples at
their lovely country home with
an outdoor fish supper Monday
evening. Enoying the informal
occasion were Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Attaway, Mr, and Mrs.
Jimmy Collins, Mr, and Mrs.
Frank Mikell, Mr. and Mrs. F. C,
Parker, Jr., and Mr, and Mrs.
Louis Ellis.
.. , growing its own garden of summer blossC",IS, �
A TYPICAL CAROLE KING GiRL
will treasure this cool and washable one-piece
dress for sunny afternoons ... for warm-weather
'evenings, Sanforized· Madras chambray in
junior sizes 9 to 15.
$15.95
'Re,idllol shrinkoge 'eu rhan IX
'I'EL!;PIIONE: 212
Betty Smith starred in
THE DECKERS
M,', und M,'s, LOllis 1':111, vlxlr­
cd Rev. nnd 1'111'8. Bert Joyner In
Augustn durlnjr I hl.' week end.
MI'8. Clyd{' !'I'tty nus l't'tlll'tWt!
to her hOI1lt' In l\'1111f'dgl'vllll' nnd
all June 1 \\1111 AO to \VH!!l1hl�tOIl,
D. C" where �h(' will bo l'!lIplnl'­
cd III tile Nnvy Dopm-nuout.
Mr. und i\'II's, IlllY Iludij{' luul
as their' guests durin); the week
end Mr. und MI's. John GnfflltJy,
of New YQI'k lty, MI', Guffnc�1
left on a business trip to orth
Carolina und MI'S, GRrrney Is 1'('.
molnlng for- tho week.
Mrs. R. M. Arnold, of Acworth
is Visiting her son Grudy At tuwuy
and family,
Mrs, B, H, Ramsey is spending
this week ut Snvnnnuh Bench.
Mrs. Ednu Luwscn returned
Saturday to her homo In Bruns­
Wick utter u visit to MI·s. W. A.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 20, 1948I
und Mrs, Willis Cob b
spent the week end ut their
home here and were [olned by
M,·, and Mrs, Walker Hill nnri
John Olliff Groover, of Athens,
Miss Morilu Brannen of At­
lnnta spent the week end Ht her
home here.
Mrs, W. A, Bowen left Mon·
day morning to spend II few
days in Atlanta.
MI', and Mrs, Everett Wil­
iams have returned from a
week's \lisit to St. Simons.
Mr, and Mrs, Bob Miller, of
Miami, Fla., WQI'C called here be­
cause of the critical Illness and
death of her mother, Mrs. Lon­
nie Zetterow�r.
Mr, and Mrs, C, P. Olliff, Sr,
and Mr, And Mrs, H, p, Jones,
Sr. returned Saturday from n two
week's visit to New Orleans, Nat­
chez, and Hot Springs, Ark,
Mr. and Mrs. George Light­
foot, Jr. had as their guests last
week Gil Sewell, of Jacksonville,
N. C,
Mr. and Mrs, A. P. Barnett, of
Athens, visited her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. George Lightfoot, dur­
ing the week end,
Remer Brady, G.M,C. student,
spent the week end with his par­
ents, Mr, and Mrs, Remer Brady,
Sr.·
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Brannen
left Tuesday by plane for Roches­
ter, Minn., where she w1ll go
through the Mayo clinic,
Was $7.95-SIJecial at $5.95
Go festive! Strut neatly
'shod on airy cushioned platform
sales, FIESTAS also give you
.
color, open·yet·closed styling and
trim fit. Go FIESTA!
RED, WlDTE, and GREEN
1948
and
STATESBORO ruGH SCHOOL _
- - - - - - - - - GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEGE
MAKE
THE
ELLIS
DRUG
CO.
'Refrigerated'
Candy
by Nunnally's
THE SWEETEST
GIFT YOU CAN
GIVE
Suggestions for
the
Sweet 'Girl Grad
• PERFUME
•.BEAUTY KITS
• WALLETS
Your
Graduation
,
GIFT
Headquarters
IS A WONDERFUL
GIFT
Suggestions fo.
the
Boy Graduate
• CIGARETI'E
LIGHTERS
• SHAVING KITS
• FLASHLIGHTS
• WALLETS
SHEAFFER
PEN AND PENCn. SETS
For HIM or HER Makes
the Perfect Graduation Gift.
Ellis Drug Company
Phone 44-66
-SINCE 1890-
Statesboro, Ga.
accordian. solo and th� girls, oc­
tet rapidly becoming famous be­
cuuse of their tuneful harmoniz­
ing rendered "Roses of Pic.rdy",
"Indian Love Cali" and ''The
Bend of the River." In the octet
are, Shirley Helmly, Betty Bran­
non. Barbara Ann Jones, Kitty
Deal, Lucile Purser, Betty Sher­
man, Patsy Odum, ,and Virginia
Lee Floyd.
Mrs, Juanita Abernathy played
background music while the ban-
quet was in progress. Later in
the evening they enjoyed danCing
by popular disc tunes,
FREsmfAN SOPHMORE PROM
ham.
Mr, Gee, the photographer,
made flash light pictures while
they promellad;I on the. lovely
lawn, Later in the evening �he
guests enjoyed danCing in the
basement, There were about 150
students and teachers present,
Personals
HOUSE PARTY AT ST SIJIIONS
Frank Williams, whose mother
allel father had a cottage at St.
Simons had as his week end guests
Glenn Jennings Jr, Gilbert Cone,
JI'" Joe Johnston, Sit Waters and
Jimmy Bland.
FOItTNIGHTERS OLUB
"POppy DAV" IS SATURDAY
"Poppy Day" is Sa lurday, May
22, Poppies will be offered on the
streets of Statesboro on this day
by members of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars.
.------------------
Lester Brannen, Mr. and Mrs ..
Gerald Groover, Mr, and Mrs.
Geae L, Hodges, Mr, and Mrs,
George Hitt, Mr. and Mrs, Jimmy
Thayer, Mr. and Mrs, Bill Keith,
Mr. and Mrs. H. P: Jones, Mr.
and Mrs, Fred T. Lanier, Jr" Dr.
J, L, Jackson, Miss Liz Smith,
Miss Betty McLemore, and Al­
bert Braswell,
an
On Wednesday afternoon, Mrs.
Emerson Brannen and Mrs, E. W.
Barnes entertained the Deckers
at the attractive apartment of
the fonner, Easter lilies were
used in decorating, Guests were
served chicken salad and cheese
pimiento sandWiches, p (, tat 0
chips, pickles, and iced tea,
Mrs. Joe Trapnell won a deck
of cards for high, Mrs, Bob Blan­
chette received an' ash tray for
low, and earbobs went to Mrs. J.
G. Altman for floating prize, A
box of assorted greeting cards
went to Miss Dot Flanders for
cut.
Other players were Mrs: Dock
Brannen, Mrs, John Godbee, Mrs,
Hal Macon, Jr" Misses Joy Wil­
hite, Inez Stephens, and Virginia
Akins.
STATESBORO
Personals
dren, Jimmy and Glenda, return­
ed to 'their home in Macon after
spenliing several days wi th Mrs.
E, W, Powell and Miss Hattie
Powell.
Dr. and Mrs, H. F. Hook and
Frank Hook left Monday to spend
a few days in Atlanta.
Miss Mary Sue Akins, of Bar­
nesville, is spending this week
with Mrs, Frank Hook.
Mrs, Martin, Gates, of Jeffer­
sonville, arrived Friday to spend
a week with her mother, Mrs,
Sidney Smith.
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Pearman
spent the week end with her p�r­
ents at St. George.
Bob West and Tommy Powell
,were called to Dublin during the
week end because of the death of
Tommy's grandmothel', Mrs.
Bright.
Mrs, Don Thompson spen t Fri­
dny with re1ati\les near Lyons.
Mr, and Mrs, Sam Strauss and
daughter, Jane, spent last week
end In Augusta, 'Where Mr.
Strauss underwent a serioliS op­
eration on his throat.
Editor and Mrs. Milwec Owens
and MI'. Bnd M_rs. Tom Gibson,
of Augusta, are expected to
spend the week end with I Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Strauss. Mr. Ow­
ens, editor of The Augusta Her­
ald, is Mrs. Strauss' brothe,', and
Mr. Gibson is vice-president of
the Georgia Power Company. •
Miss Corrine Veatch is spend­
ing two week's vacation at her
home In Milledgeville,
W. �I. NEWTON,
S." Island Bank' Bldg,
Woodcock Motor Company
49-51 EAST MAIN STREETSTATESBORO, GA.
,
,-----------------------------'------'----_._--_.
Dottie Hargrove
F taLet's Just Talk Awhile e u r
Huvcn't you passed It house lemon pie to the Hnrgrove house.with II pretty picture wIDdow, • hold, Mrs, J, A. Branan broughtforrunl flmvCl' garden or a well- us sliced ham fqr our Sundaykept vcgetublo patch, an unu.uBl breakrast. And Mrs, Ernest Bran­bird bath or clean Windows tram- nen Is a good cook--take it fromed with stiffly ruffled curtains one who knows,
and felt you'd like "to know The magnolia Helen Collinsthose folks"?
gave me Thursday has turnedI want to go visiting 'one of brown, but it still smells goodthese day. and meet some of the and I have to throw It out. Folks you make all sorts of rcsoluttonspcople whose homes I have ad- I can't exactly call my "neigh- as II homemnkcr. IRENE SIM.mired, There's II big house on bors" are neighborly, too, In the good old 'Summer time Sq-h-h-! Don't tell EDNA, but, MONS (Mrs. Billy) I. the wtde-East Parrish with wide. gluss But several weeks ago r met
.
there's no tune I like to hour you know, that goy peulcoat \\IUS
awake president. nnd she hos II
' panels on both sides of the front a young couple, They have an More than "Take Me Out to the showing all the time,
10YIII corps of workers,
door and the ornaments inside apartment in the house with Ball Gome" 8S the Pilots come Aren't we glad people like us!the" windows look so froglle and Rome of our friends and carne on the air. NAN HUC;KABEE:, who is re- Vvc look forward 1.0 their 1'1I-antiquo-ish. downstairs while we were there PATSY J\,RNALL, the cnm-m- membered here us n whiz at dlo progrums and ench time weSomeone spent U 'lot of time one night because they "were so Ing young girl from Griffin, who math, (l think the pupils thought IIst.cn we are UWUI'C of the ex­and made u lovely spot off the lonesome." The man said folks vIsited here recently with TAL- she had quudruuc cquutions for cellent results thnt may sternstreet that the Denmark Candy here are hard to know, They had MADGE RAMSEY, gl'Adllates breakfast, trig for lunch lind cal- from this nrgunlzutlon. JUANITACompany is on when they plant. [olned the church a yenr ago and from Wesleyan on her birthday. culus tor dinner, and munched ABERNATHY'S chorus is justed the corner full of colorful pe- "no one has been to sec us yet." Only a few weeks [ missed on the theory of relativity be- about tops in entcrtalnment, andturnns. They weren't bitter-just dlsil- driving down Henry Street, und tween times) and who has been t.hey're all good. Textile paintedAnd M"I'. Denmark is a mun lusioned. I didn't ask which
10 and behold, when I drove up teaching in At.lunta ever since bedspreads, crochel.lng, childrcn'sworth knowing. At OUr Veterans church they had joined because that \V8Y Saturday, I was l1ston- she 'left Stat.esboro, !'ecently dresses nil made me wish foJ' 8Wives' finnl scwing class the oth- I didn't want to form any prej- ished to find two most at.tl'ac- wrote u nostulgic letl{'r to hoI' county fail' whel'c I could leis­or night, Delln Jernigan served udices.
tive homes just like these charm- good friend, MRS. J. N. NORRIS. ul'cly enjoy such works of art.us some Denmark Candy Com- But we all fall short in our re-
ing houses you find in the pHint NAN states that she taught at That boudoir chair at HENRY'S,puny cookies with cool punch nnd lilt ions with other folks. Seems
advertis('ments that give you Girls' High for four years and cO\lered with meron pink chintzwhen'I went by his establishment t.he time is neve� right for vislt- such a strong urge to get your- since' it has gone co-cctucatiollul nnd trimmed with white cyeletthc next day to dicker for cook- tng. We just stay breathless so self a plot of land and build one It has becn renamed Roosevelt. ruffling, was the work of JRISies to serve at our picnic Friday much of the time,
exactly like it . , . They're just. High, 'she gets a very good sal- AKINS, and I bet it finds it'snight, he donated II huge sack I know two girls who reached norlh of the ELLIOTT ALLENS, ary but has never been pleased way into ETTA ANN'S room,full. They are good. the Atlanta Terminal one Satur-
who also have a truly lovely with the places she has to call These young mothers udored thatHave you seen Billie and Ker- day IIfternoon and after purch.s- home, The two new ones belong home, She remembers things like bllby blanket with appliqu,s ofmit Carr's front yard? The walk ing tickets for home, ran over to Ihe BILL STRICKLANDS and bridge games with old friends, "abbits and tUl'ties, the ,,,,,rli ofis bordered with little pansy for a quick drink at the soda the DELRAY BILBYS She congratulates DEAN HEN- MARY BUNCE. Then I came up­faces and the house is surroune- Countain. The old man behind the
On Courtland Street I stopped DERSON on being made presi- on those flatil'ons-the kind youcd with big nasturtiums. I don't icc cream and fizz handles would
dead in my tracks-Scads of dent of T. C., and is satisfied usc to line up in front. of a bigsee how they do it, because both not hurry. As the girls figeted these hothouse arrangements did S. H. S. is going fine with the oak fire in t.he slimmel' time.of them work. Maybe the answer noticeably, he started mumbling, the trick, A couple of wild f1ow- SHERMANS back, Guess you ironed in the winteris "banking hours," but Kermit "Folks is always in a hurry to
ers will halt. me at any time- Then theJ'e's NELLY BUSSEY, time, but it seems to me thut theseems to be at the bank every get somewhere they ain't. They 'but here were 12 or 15 huge bou. who most of us know was seri- hot fil'c 'Was always burning inafternoon, so maybe Billie is the never take time to do the things qucts of glads, Queen Anne's lace, ollsly ill for a While at the Bul- the summer time. You' wipedgal with the hoe. they want to do-they just run larkspur, roses, etc., trying to loch County Hospital but rccov- them off on cedar sprigs and IStatesboro's telcphone opera- all the tim2 nnd do the things hold their own against a swanky
I'
ered sufficiently to be r�moved. to forget what happened next.tors are so nice. While I did the they think they 'ought to do. background. What's going on Waycross, where she IS staYing Clothes I ironed ral'('ly cvel'society work a couple of months Don't reckon they'll be in a hur- here, I asks me? Upon entering, with her daughter, S E S K A. needcd sprinkling, But these pur­ago, they were "on the ban." In ry to die!" (The girls had time I discover the Co.Ed Brlauty HENRY also lives in Waycross. ticulRI' irons were glorified. Theyspite of the fact that kept to down Iheir chocolate milks
Shop tellm, EDNA NEVILLE and NELLY wrote ANNE RAMSEY were all painted UI' in cute de­them busy connecting and discon- and make the train--and Ihe old
TOMMIE THOMASON, busliy that she is looking forward to Signs and had become the lastnecting, I never had to wait-- fellow hasn't speeded up yet!) engaged giVing waves and mani- the time when she is feeling fit word in book en'ds. FRANCESlind they are so courteous. So I'm going to do what I cures, LOIS AF_NSTI was bent as a fiddle and will be seeing MARTIN did those. JULIAN,Do you think Statesboro is a wont to do! One of these days, over a teen-E Here indeed Statesboro friends again. When you'd better watch out. FRAN-friendly town? I've found folks I'm gonna come loping up your was a true bp.,lIty salon. Why, the DEW GROOVERS visited CES might some day pry intocongenial and nice, My neighbors walk and, though you won't khow without a lick of cold cream or Florida recently and were over- that little black satchel und workhave done far more for me than me from Adams' apple, I hope a dab of paint, I came out of night guests of the BURKHAL- wonders with your blood pressureI can ever hope to do for them, you won't say "Killjoy was 'here" that blacc feeling, well, not pret- TERS, they called NELLY BUS- gadget. Why, she may figure outMargaret West contributed a when I leave.
ty, but a Uttle more conscious of SEY, DEW, LUCILE and LULU, something to make out of a plain----- -
scrappy nails and stringy hair, and CHARLIE BURKHALTER thermometer. If you run out of
In' the foyer, picture windows all talked to her over the phone. roses and tulips for the table dec­
had chartreuse and brown pull I was thrilled to hear them," she orations, do like KATHLEEN
drapery in perfec� hannony with writes ANN.
. �
NESMITH--get a bunch of let­
the honey-blond office furniture, MARY EMMIE JOHNSTON' is tuce and onion blooms, with a
The half waJl effectively sereen- the inspiration of this yarn. Dul'- touch of raddish and arrange a
ing off the booths and working ing the recent epidemic of chick- colorful centerpiece, And I dld­
units was covered with rose en pox, MARY EMMIE undoubt- n't get to see the sheer black
leather with large blond buttons edly had the worst case in town, negligec--I hate to elbaw my way
furnishing the modernistic touch. mother, MARTHA, who is quite into a strictly masculine group.
Fluted glass panels let in the conscientious, would turn themThe Warnock 4-H Club had light at the entrance of this spa- back at the door; "Honey," she
cious room where you match the would say, "you must.n't come in.
new look with glamour, I'm all MARY EMMIE hus the chicken
for it even if I never get around po� and you might take them."'
to it, Tohe woodwork here was This went on-the' chicken poxoutlined the many activities of bleached oak, the walls done in went on and on, Again came athe club and types of projects turquoise and the tops of the caller and just as MARTHA was
now being carried on by the club- work tables were something very about to make her little speech,
like onyx, As EDNA wiped her MARY EMMIE raiser!, up and
giasses on her black ballerina said with emphasis, "If anybody
skirt i was quite fascinated by a wants to take 'em, let 'em come
glimpse of a laffeta ruffled petti- get 'em, I'm tired of 'em, , ,"
coat in colors that would have Women in Bulloch really did
delighted the heart of a gypsy, observe Home Demonstration'
e s
Not only
MAY 31st" as LAST DATE FOR ENTRIES IN
THE CHAMPION .HOME TOWN CONTESTI
YOUR TOWN can win this easy money--$I,OOO lint prbe--$SOO/.ccolld prize -- $250 Ihird prize -- plus honor and fame by proving it
a CHAMPION I So, if it hasn'l eulered the contesl, i\!!:t bUlly al once.
In fairness to an, the .ame prize money will be pai.no lown. in two
population groups--Ihose under I,OOO--lhose from 1,000 10 20,000.
Towns over 20,000 population are nol eligible. All lowll.l mUlt be In
the area served by this Company,
The contest is easy!
First--Official Entry Blank must be mailed on or before May 31,1948. Then--your town has until November 15 to submil a general
report covering community bettennent projects completed by Oclober
31, 1948.
And the report won't be hard to write -- if your town, like countle..
other tOWDI!! in Georgia, is awake to its P088ihilitic8 and bas alert civic
club. getting under way ou various lown.improvement projects.
REMEMBER: Official Entry BIalik mu.t be postmarked not later
than May 31. If your town hasll't eUlered the conlcsl, gct a copy ofthe enlry blank and free leaflet explaining the Champion Home Town
Contest in cun detail. Inqllire at any Georgia Power Company store-­
or wrilel Champion Home 'fowD Contesl, Georgia Power Compo,ny,Atlanta 1, Georgia. •
Week in It big wny.
were the store downtown display-
All's Fair Ing
their handiwork, but stores
OVOI' t he county hnd window dis­
plnys of handwork, tcxf ile palnt-
ings and canned foods thut made
MI', and M,·s, Albert Braswell
were hosts Friday evcning tq the
Fo,·tnighters Club, Gladioli and
lilies were used in decorating and
the guests were served a dessert
course.
For high score Mrs. Lester
Brannen, Jr. received a pair of
guest towels. Men's high, a tie,
was won by Jimmy Thayer. La­
dics cut, note papel', went to Mrs.
H. P. Jones, Jr., Ilnd men's cut,
i theater tickets, went to Lester
Brannen, Jr.
------------------. \ The players were Mr, and Mrs,
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Attuway was the scene of the
annual Freshman- Sophrnore prom
parly Friday evening, Mrs, Sam
Franklin and Miss. Jeanette De­
Loach, freshman teachers, .were
prescnt. During the evening, sev­
eral members of the high school
faculty, calling during the eve­
ning. The mothers assisting Mrs, ..
Attaway were Mrs. Barney Ave- Mr, and Mrs, R. P. Brown are
rltt, Mrs. Everett Williams, Mrs. spending this week in Jackson­
Charlie Simmons, MI'S. George ville with their son, Dr. Robert
Prather, Mrs. Jesse Akins, and Brown, and Mrs. Brown.
Mrs, Cecil Kennedy, The girls Mrs. Albert Powell and chil-
from the se\lenth grade who ser­
ved punch and cookies were, 4"lz
Thomas, Jackie Murray, Betty
Young, Joscphine Allaway, Mar­
garel Ann Dekle, Sybil Griner,
Jean Martin and Thelma Ford-
cd with mngnollas lind un open
fun and u goy l'uffled umbrella
were suspended diagonally, The
plucc wus screened wlt.h vurl­
colored ruffled umbrellas, The
walls wore brllliuntly decorated \
with large open fans in vivid
hues and tied with multi-colored
ribbon streamers,
The long rubles with white
covers had bands 01 pink and
green crepe paper down the cen­
ter, Miniature May poles and
M�'y baskets filled with larkspur,
Queen Anne's lace and snapdrag,
ohs alterna tely spaced formed
elaborate central decorations. The
favors foJ' the girls wore lovely
pini< and silvel' miniature funs.
For the boys wcre vnri-colored
miniature canes. The place cards ;:
were pastel umbrellas and evory­
one had crepe hats. Covers were
laid for 186,
The menu clevel'ly appropriat­
ed the May Day theme. The
cocktail was Spring Fever, (Ol-II!IIIIIIIIlowed by rose petal salad, cloverleaf rolls, fleecy clouds (cream­
ed potatoes), hailstones (peas),
May Queen's Choice (turkey 'n'
dreSSing), raindrops (iced tea),
Queen of the May ice cream, and
King of May cake,
Superintendent S. H. Shern1an
gave the invocation. The junior
preSident, Patsy Odom, delivered
the welcome, camouflaged as
"May Friends Join the Dance."
"Around Ihe May Pole We Go"
was the response given by Don­
ald Hostetler, the senio,' pres 1-
den t. Th� toas t "To Those We
Love" was given by Oscar Hen­
drix, vice-president of the junior
clnss, and was dh'ectcd to the
seniors. The speech making was
concluded by "Many Thanks"
from Don Johnson to the junior
class.
Bulloch County
Farm Bureaus
To store lettuce, trim off dam­
aged leaves, rinse in cold water,
drain and place in the covered
vegetable container of the refrig-
charge of the local farm bureau
prog,·am Wednesday night. Mary
Nell Deal and Miss Rubye Lee
erator,
TIRES MUST RUN
TRULY
A
N
D
SMOOTHLY
sters and mingled In numerous
songs of a dub and farm organi­
zation nature.
J. I, Wynn, preSident, stated
that around 100 were present"
the largest attendance he had
seen at the farm bureau me�t-
ings.
The Sinkhole Farm Bureau
members are all Interested in the
five-acre cotton contest. B. L.
Bowen, W, L. Rushing, J. R.
Bowen, Delmas Rushing, C.' D.
Rushing, H, H. Godbee, H. G:
Brown, G. B. Bowen, and one of
last year's winners, Jim H.
Strlckand, have entered this
year.
Warnock also has a large num­
ber entering the state contest,
with B. F. Deal, Ben Barnwell,
Roger Deal, Josh Deal, S. J,
Proctor, Johnqy Hunnicutt, M.
M. Rushing, J. I. Wynn, W. P.
Anderson, and Elmer Yarbrough
signed up.
Those entering fI,'Om these two
communi ties report a good stand
of cotton now· and the prospects
for a high yield as being favor­
able at present.
a-IdIq for a truck for rulled duty
..........,. haullneT Thon look at
.....,. cluty GMCa. Tho.. ble truck.
an built to handlo ble p.y load.
• •• deoIrned to ct•• you real hoa.,.
� performance with famoul GMC
.......CJ', economy and lone life.
III.aDF .....,. dUl.V mod.l. are av.U­
.... ,_ quick 1..0' Ih'Jl')' ••• come in,
• OAII,BURETOR SERVIOE
• MOTOR OVERHAUL
• MOTOR TUNE-UP
• GENERAL REPAIRS
• BRAKE SERVIOE
• Ri\J)JAIfOR CLEANING
HOKE S. BRUNSON
Servicc Dellartment
w. II. OLIVEIt, Manager
�8 E. �fllin St. -- 62 E. Millo St.
Phone 281
• DlIlIL.
FARM LOANS
It you need money to purchBJlO " farm. or reftnance your
farmJng ol)Crnt.loll!:l on a long tl!rrn bOlils at n. low rate of In-
rerest-
,
J[ you need money Lo Bulld 11 now home, repalr bulldln,.,
buJld I,ustures, buy Uvestock or operate your farm-
\Ve arc 1Jl1lkJng loan8 on u. baal. of 5, 10, 15 or 20 yean on
Improved farm· land. and can close the loan promptly.
lMe�iltc
lMOt.llG
Here's .. way to give everyday
vegetables a Sunday touch and
bring" festive air to your table.
Sel'ye this unbeatable combination
of fried tomatoes, broccoli, and
Bollod Cora
(Southern Style)
Take oft only the outer husks at
�oung tender ears of corn' put into
a kettle at boiling water to cover;
�dd 1 tablespoon sugar and 1 'Ao
teaspoons fortified margarine and
�oil twenty minutes, When don.,
drain, remove husks and silky fiber
and serve hot with fortIfied rna..
garine, oalt and pepper. Pile hi;;h
in the center of the tray nnd Bur ..
round with the tomatoes and broc­
coli.
For other taste-tempting recIpe.
write today for your free copy o�
:the two-color, 32-page reclp_e book·
let, "Mealtime Magic," to Nutlonal
Cotton Council, Box 18, Memphif
1. Tenn.
FRANKLIN
� DRUGS'
Add a toucb of fomlnln....Ie_
tude to • barren bit of And. ...
luddenly W. • _nlc _pot. n..
maid who add, beaut)' 10 tb........
wear, • Ih_-pi_ COIlOD pIQ
co,tome by Joan Nol1oD InrIII.
Tb. National Oollon Co..... _.
t.ho wnp around .I<lrt and lop an'
.f • ..Ild ,had.. wbU. t.ho 1100110
undor 'b. olein oontru. Ia "­
I'ulc••trlpod ••IIoa.
r. III
Non�Skid
Spot Pad 'Trusses
s..11IdIo.�
Let us fili your doctor'. pn!IeI'ip­
tion for surgical appllanceo.
Here's for
homemnkers
marc and bellel'
As 'ever,
JANE.
'hI world'. doll, ••w.,.,._
THE CHRISTIAN StIENCE MOIInOl. You "III """ -" .. of
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�---------------------
The Ch,..hon Selene. PWIIShI� Society ....
One, Norway SI'"I, Boslon 'S. Mo;tI., U. S. A.I Enclowd il S! 'ot whJch pitoN send rN Tht Ch"UIM
I Sc.el'C. Monl10r to, ant month.
. . .
Nome._.__ ..
.
__ .....
SI'eel
• _
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GEORGIA POWER CO.
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RENEWAL STUB FROM a Georgia Driver's License
that expired as recent as June 30, 1948 must be attached
to 1949 renewal form and presented to Validating Ma­
chine Operator, or mailed with M, 0, to P. 0, Box 1741,
Atlanta, Georgia with correct fee,
IF APPLICANT IS unable to present II renewal stub
from Georgin Driver's License that expired as recent as
June 30, 1948, one of the following rules must be fol­
lowed:
(A) Make application for license at the nearest State
Patrol or Examiner Station, or meet Department Exam­
iner on visit to your County for Examinations, and pass
required examination,
(B) If applicant insists that he is holder of Georgia
Driver's License as recent as June 30, 1948, but has lost
or misplaced same, he may complete the 1949 renewal
form in full, using all three names, fill in other descrip­
tive information, attach money order covering required
fee, and mail to DRIVER'S LICEN�E DVISION, Box
1741, Atlanta, Ga.
ALL RENEWAL FORMS muilt be completed in full,
showing all three names, signed, notarized, and bear
permanent license number in the space provided, These
completed forms must be accompanied by renewal stub
from old license,
HOLD MONEY ORDER OR OTHER RECEIPT with
other portion of old Driver's License until the new license
has been received, PLF.ASE do not write the Department
Classified
We Want to Buy
liENS - ROOSTERS - FRYERS
-Belt Price. Pald-
SEAFOOD CENTER
60 Weat Main Stroot
Stataboro. Phone M4
FARM LOANS: 100% G.1. loans
or conventicfln'l farm 100n8-
\lolh 4% Interest. GEO M. JOHN­
STON. . (tf)
SEAFOOD CENTER
FISII " I'OULTRY
WANTED: Pine and Cypress
Suwmill Timber. DARBY LUM­
BER CO., Statesboro. ,Gu� Phone
380. ltfn,)
-SI'ECIALS-
FRYERS
HENS
65c lb.
........ 49c lb.HAIL INSURANCE. FIRE IN-
SURANCE. SURETY BONDS.
The Bulloch Insurance Agency
will ap!lrecinte part of YOUI' busi­
ness. THE BULLOCH INSUR­
ANCE AGENCY. 6 S. Main S' ..
Phone 488-R. (tf)
-":JOIUIJlde U,c Frozen Foods­
WE DELIVER FREE
FARM LOANS ot 4 pel' cenl in­
terest. Terms to suit the bol'­
rower. LINTON G. LANl ER, 6 S.
Main St.. Phone 488-R. (to
C, J,l\'1clUANUS
86 'V. Main 81". - ])hone 513-1\1
delubru; puil' oval marbla top
tuhle�; fruit wood rocker; cherry
cJlt'st; picllll'c frames and hand­
pnintcc1 china. YE OLDE \VAG­
ON WHEEL-ANTIQUES. 3 mi.
Southeast Statesbol"O, U.S. Route
m (W
BOOKKEEPING - ACCOUNT- FOR SALE: Package Shop and
lNG, Stenographic, Secreturlni Becl' Parlor. Best located busi.Businc's Mannr,cment rnd pl'!h llP 0.; in SClvannnh and only whis­�chool courses. lntermltionui
1(C'y store 011 the main street.rOl1'l!!ipond�llc(, Schools, l10G E. , .
Henry Street Savannah Grfwr'j" Sl'llle lOCAtion 4'h yeurs. Only, .
4-22-tl'
11'01:19011
thin business is fol' sale is
doctor's orders. Just out of hos­
TO WHO;'1 IT M,\Y CONCER : jlltn!. If you [u'e looking for a
The Riggs Mill site and ad- good investment, act quickly.
JOining lands will no longer be
I
LEVISON PACKAGE SHOP, 414
used fol' fishing, hunting or BASt' Broughton Street, Savan-
dumping. FRANK RUSHING. nah. Ga. PHONE 32974.
(5-20-2tp) - - - - -
---- FOR 'ALE: Baby Bed and Baby
Cal'riage. Both in good condi­
tion. May be seen at 117 East
Main. or Phone 343-M. (Hp)
F.B.A ..
trully located 'pieces of busi­
ness pmperty available in States.
boro. Brick Building. Price $18,-
000. ,IOSIAH ZEITEROWER.
FOR SALE: One of the best cen- te_r_.
.
FOR RENT: 1\vo Or thl'ee bed­
room apartment. Unfurnished.
Adults only. 231. S. Main Street.
Pbone 42-J.
G.I., FARM LOANS,
C,J!1V!'tl: Loal loans. All 4 per­
cent. SWilt, prompt sel'vice.­
". S. DODD. Cone Bldg .. N. Main
SI. Phone 518, Statesboro. (tI)
FOR SALE: Baby Carriagc, with
top. In good condition. PHONE
627-L. (ltp)
_"!-+"'Y'_'.',_ilh-;-'.-+'_=_='=�; f';:l:e. I���
-'-----+--;--;: EXPIRES 1949JUNE 30,
'Grand Champ Becomes
Steaks For 4-8 Youth
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GIORGIA
making inquiry about your license until after September
1, 1948, at which time most applications received should
be processed. When making inquiry be sure to give all
three names, Driver's License number, how you remitted,
if by M.O, give number, date, amount, and from what
Post Office same WIl' purchased, CASH SENT AT OWN
RISK.
PERSONS HOLDING VALID OUT-OF-STATE or
GOVERNMENT LICENSE: May obtain Georgia license
through the Validating Machine Operator by presenting
such license,
:ALL APPLICATIONS :MUS'!' 1m PIUNTED OR
TYPED.
SPECIAL NOTE:. Troopers of the State Patrol will
be in the following named town on the dates given on
future schedule for the purpose of renewing Driver's
Licenses through the Validating Machine, which will
save an applicant the trouble of ordering through the
mail, as the license will be run through the machine and
given back to the applicant, Obtain your 1949 Driver's
License by meeting the Validating Machine on a date
given for your County, This is 8 special service the
Department of Public Safety is rendering to expedite the
renewing of Driver's Licen8es,
BE SllRE "AfT l' Yf1'l' FOT,D BLANKS EXCEP'l' ON
PERFO. ! '1', I ...•� 'T WILL BE SENT BJ.CK TO
YOn, T"" � '. SSUANCE OFJ LICENSES
''UTT'
W, A, (Bill) PECK-Box 61-Phone 610.L
Moore Street (near corner at N, Main)
GIVE YOUR FURS
A VACATION FROM
SUMMER HEAT
The'
New E&W Laundry
702 ANDERSON STREET, I!IAVANNAH, GA.
PHONE 7-11-1
Guaranteed frigid cold storage vaults where
\
it will be 220 in Savannah all summ"r.
-SIlIP BY RAII.WAY EXPRESS-
Will Buy PULPWOOD And
TIMBER
Hon, Milton Carlton Is
Head of New U,S, 25
High.way Association
Judge Milton Carlton. of Mil­
len, was named to head the U. S.
25 Highway Association at a
meeting held here on Tuesday of
this week by the Statesboro
Chamber of Commerce.
Judge Carlton and 16 delegates
f"om Augusta, Waynesboro. Mil­
len, Jesup. and others along U. S.
25, WOre' guests of the local
Chamber of Commerce.
R. T. Littlefield, of Jesup, was
elected vice-president of the new
highway association. A constitu.
tlon and by-laws were adopted.
Details for promotion of the
highway wUl be worked out la-
. ..
Good Prices
-(.)-
IF INTERESTED, WILL MARK
FOR THINNING AT NO COST,
ALSO INTERESTED IN MEN
TO SIDP PU,LPWOOD
-(.)-
International Paper Co.
Mrs. W. W. Edge
Named to Head New
Church Organization
Mrs. W. W. Edge was elected
the first president of I he newly
organized Bulloch County Coun­
cil of Church Women at n meet­
Ing held Tuesday, Muy 11. Mrs.
J. L. Zctterower was mimed til'st
vice president and extension
chalnnan; Mrs. James Bland W8S
elected second vice presldent and
welfare chairman: Mrs. Ivan
Hostetler, third vice president
nnd program chairman.
Mrs. J. W. Cone was named
secretary, Mrs. Aubrey Waters,
assistant secretary; Mrs. H. P.
Jones, Jr., treasurer: and Miss
Mesdames Wilson and
Tillman SWeepstakes
Winners in Portal Show
Eunice Lester was named
torlan.
The new organization, un out­
growth of the Christian Woman's
Union. will promote the spirit of
unity among the church women
of Bulloch County and furnlsh
an interdenominational agency
for cooperation in all practlcal
fields of christian life and work.
and to provide a means of fellow.
ship across denominational lines.
Membership is open to all
Christian women.
FARM TOPIOS
MI'. T. T. Breedlove, Executive
officer of the Productlon andMrs. Mark Wilson was' dcclnr- Mnrketing Administration, todaycd the sweep�t��ef, winner in the announced that the rate of pen­cU,t flower division of t.
he.
portuI1 alty
for flue-cured tobacco inAI t and Flower Show held at the connection with 191R TobaccoPort�1 school May 14. Mrs. J. E. Marketing Quota Program willC. Tillman was sweepstakes win- be 16 cents per pound instead ofncr in the pot plant dIvision. 19 cents pel' pound as Was theMrs. Ralph Huckabee, Mrs. J. case in 1947. This rate of penal­D. McLeod and Mrs. Robert ty Is determined by law to be 40Odum, Sr .. of the Reidsville Gar- per cent of the average price re­den Club, were judges. celved for Clue-cured tobacco onThe flower and art show was all markets during the precedinga faculty-parent project. wIth marketing year.Mrs. A. D. Milford as chairman. "This means," said M[·. Breed­Members of the committee were love, "that tobacco producersMrs. S. W. Brack, Mrs. Harville who plant in excess of their 1948MarSh. MI·s. Mark Wilson, Mrs. farm acreage allotment must payPaul Edenfield and Mrs. Alberta a penalty of 16 cents per poundScarboro.
on all flue-cured tobacco grown
on this excess acreage,"Appl'Oximately 10 million peo­
ple in the United States make
their living in the dairy industry
and depende.nt Industries.
-_._-_._-----
There are 24 times as many
Georgja acres growing crimson'
clover now as In 1930.
FO'R SALE
AT PUBLIC AUCTION
JUNE 1
,There will be sold at Public Auction be.
fore the Courthouse Door in Statesboro,
Bulloch County, Georgia, on the first
TUESDAY in June (June 1st) the follow.
ing property:
BRICK, TWO·STORY BUll..DING
located in the Business Section at 19
North Main Street, Statesboro, Georgia,
SALE TIME 11:00 A. M, TUESDAY, JUNE 1
"'!-ll "
.
't'.
FILL' THE BASKET
AT OUR BANK ••• \
\You get an five when yoU openI
a checking account with us. I i.f.<
Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
BANK CREDIT II tIlt' hot FARM CREDit
Read
The Herald's
Ads THE BULLO Bulloch County'.,Leadh'lgNewspaperH HERALD
hls-
The grand champion steer wlll'!-
be served to the 1-1-1 Club boys Brooklet Higli School
and girls and others who made Paller WillS Honorablethe 1948 Fat Stock Show and Mention CertificateSale possible on Frtdny arter-
noon at Warnock school, Murray "We, Thc Students," a news­
Mobley. president of the county paper published by students of
club "council, announces.' the Brooklet High School, was
W. S. Brown, director of the awared honorable mention by the
Extension Service. W. A. Sut- Georgia Scholastic Press Assocta­
ton, state 4-H Club leader, C. G. tlon which met In Athens at the
Garner, marketing specialist who University of Georgia on May 7.
graded and supervised the sale. The staff of the school puper
C. E. Bell, beef cattle specialist for 1947-48 Is: Jackie Knight .
who helped judge the show, Jones editor; Dorothy McElveen, asso­
Purcell, agricultural agent of the clatfon editor; Gloria Knight, so­
Central of Georgla, and one of clety editor; Grace Williams.
the judges. all Irorn Athens, have joke editor: Franklin Lee. sports;
accepted Murray's Invitation to Dolores Sparks and Marian Hu­
attend the supper. W. T. Ben- gun, art editors; Patsy Layton,
nett., director of the agricultural exchange; Luwetn Lowe, grade
development department of the news; Sue Knight, Betty Purrlsh,
Central of Georgia, Savannuh, J. P. Do,;,is and Jean Joiner, ad­
also one of the judges. will at- vertlslng and layout. Delos Flake,
tend.
' business manager; and Billie
Jean Jones, special reporter.The 4-H Club boys and gi"ls Mrs. Jim Watson and Mrs.who showed cattle in the show, Jim Hinton arc faculty advisors.and their parents, the adults
who entered cattle and made up
the show committee, representa­
tives from organizations putting
up the prize money, unci repre­
sentatives from firms which pur,
chased the champion have been
Invited to help enjoy the fanciest
steak ever 'produced in Bulloch
county.
The group will meet a t the
Warnock school at 5 p. m, for a
short program. Murray stated
he would call on Dr. W. E. Floyd.
president of the Chamber of
Commerce, to tell why the vari­
ous organizations 'put money in
the prlzes.
A. C. Bradley will speak for
the show committee, J. V. Till­
man wil[ represent the firms that
bought the champion, and Direc­
tor Brown and Mr. Sutton wnl
make short talks prior to the
supper.
Otis Waters removed the car­
�ass from Diamond's plant today
and cut it up for cooking. This
575 pounds of steak wnl be pre­
pared by 4-H Club advisors ""
the lunchroom stove about 4 p.m.
Friday. The carcass has hung at
the plant for 18 days and has
been pronounced as "ripe for eat.
-------
--------------------------------_ ing."
���'IlllPatsy Odom Named �������������������To Presidency of
New Teen·Age Club
The teenagers of Statesboro
elected Patsy Odom presIdent of
t.he newly organized "Drag-On-
Inn" teenage club at a meeting
held at the Statesboi'O Commun­
ity Centel' at the Woman's Club
buildIng last week.
Emory Nessmith was named
vice-president; Ann Waters, sec­
retul'Y. and Charlotte Clements..
treasurer. Mrs. Sara Hodges and
Worth McDougald were elected
sponsors of the dub.
The organization was supervls·
ed by Mr. Max Lockwood, recre­
ation.1 director of the cIty's new
department of recreation.
VOLUME vm
MDICAT.IJ TO TS. ItROOitBSS 0' ". TBSBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
. GetGarbageCans Stat8 A S E ·8 A L LMenCanHancl1e
C', SaJS Ordinaace om
Stores I,artlclpating In the new Class .NIght wUl be presented
hours are; The Fail' Store; Friday nIght, May 28, at the high
Brady's Department Store, The school auditorium at 8:30. With
Favorite Shoe Store, United 5 -& aU seniors participating, a play
10 Cent Store, McLellan's Store, entitled "DixIe Bene" will be
Fashioned entirely f!'om cot- ���:��son�sU!��� �����ng St�';,": ��:;::;t�� ��:el::::r:��lt�::ton bags, this wardrobe was ob- H. Minkovltz & Sons, Fushlon Johnston. Don Johnston, Bobbytalned by Miss Irma Spears from
Shol', Mal'y Dell Shop, Hem·y's. l' I C M Willi Le It.he National Cotton Council of ayor. . .' amI, mue
AmerIca for dlsploy here. This
and Men's and Boys' Store. Deal, Donald Hostetler, Dorothy
.Tarrell. Sarq Neville, Barbaradress set Is one of �"I,ve,.al p;'e- .COmmUI·l,'ty Cellt.nr Allen, ShIrley Lanier, John F.pared for the counc, s popu ar ov Brannen, Jr., Betty J,une Olllft,"loan wardrobe" pi'Ogram as R To Be (Jlosed Frhhty Tallulah Lester, Carol Brown,tie-in with its free sewing book·
And Saturday, Nell Bowen, Jan Murphy, Marthalet, ,jHaw to Sew and Save with
Dean Brannen, Myra Jo Zetter ..Cotton Bags." Max Lockwood, diI'ectol' or ower and Shirley Helmly.Miss Spea!'s had this to say !'ecreation of the city department The feature ot Class Night willabout the wardrobe: "This 'Ncw
_
.
dl I I P I f thLook' wardroL" includes fifteen
10f
,.ec!'cation. announced th,s be the tra t ona " ass ng 0 e
"
torch. Donald Hostetler and
garments with various nccesso- week Ihat tI�e I'ecreation center Charlotte Clements will repre-ries, all (rom cotton bllgs. Here would he closcd this ,week be-
scnt the seniors and Patsy Odomis 'sack cloth' at its best. Actual cause of the heavy graduution will represent the juniors, Clauresults from sewing with cotton schedul� of the St.otesboro High mascots are Linda Faye Harvillebags wil[ delight nli those at- School and I,.he Teache,'s College!' and FrederIck Shearouse.tending. Garmenls from both the
__���������������������������������-;popular pl'int bags Ilnd the plain �
white 01' cream bags will be dis­
played. Rich colors and delicate
pastels will be displayed 10 show
the easy mcthod of procuring
more variety in clothes by a
Simple process of dyeing."
"Once ha!'d-to-!'emove brund II'R1ns.1n'TI'JIUANS
1'0 BEGIN BIBLE·scl,OOI. JUNE 2
names are now"" put on in 110n- nev. 1'. L. Harnsbcrger, pastor of First Presbyterian Church
permancn't inks which come out cf SlatcslJol'o, announced this week' that the Presbyterian Bible
with only a short sonldng in School \'/ill begin at the cJlw'ch ·We�ne5dn.y, June 2, and will extend
warm soapy water. Sturdy yards through Friday, ,lune 11. Clll!)S(,S \'JIll begm at 9 a. m and will con-
d
of fresh cotton fabrics nre Ihe tinue to �1:30.
. .L W·th CI R result-no t.race of the old days CIllS5CS m'e being flrl'unged foJ' begInners. ag(lS 5 and 6; primary,eague I ear ecor as "bag Millions 01' yards of ages 6 Ihi'Ough 9; lind JUniors.. "ge.s JO Ihroug!l 13. A welcl�e isI cotton fabric go into cotton bags eY-fended to all students.Tho West Ma,'n Pilots bowed Tigers used Frank Woods and one hit out of five trips to the each-year only to be Lronsfo(m- FOUR .IAV(Jf:r�fj 1'0 A'I"I'I�ND ,IAVC.JE NA'I'ION,\L CONVENTION...
cd 1111:0 sewing fabrics by the For file rh'st. lime in the histol'Y of the lor.al Statesboro Juniorto the North MaIn CardInals last William Russell on the pitcher's plate.
homcmokc·,"s magic touch. Chambc,' of Commcree delegates will attend the national conventionweck, leaving the East Side Bull mou�d.. Manager GOUld poInts Hal· Averitt called balls and
of Ihc young illen's business o"ganizution. Delegates b'om the local• Dogs in the undIsputed Junior out that this is the first game strikes behind the catcher and "The ul'bun housewife nv longer
Jaycee organizlltion going to Philadclphiu for the June 3.6 conven-League lead wIth a perfect .1000 his team has played together and Frank WiUams umpired the has 10 per""lde her counl.ry COli-
tion 81'0 J [orace McDougald. local prcsidont: Emory Allen, distrIctaverage. says, I;r am sure they will show bases. sin to part with bags from a
vice,pl'cs·dent; Paul Frnnl(lin, JI'" and Sidney Dodd.The reorganlzed South Main up much better in their next All league captains and man- prizc colleclion. Thc city house-
(tOCKIIlR AI'PJ.lANCE co, NAUED SERVICE DEALERTigers got off to a" bad start scheduled game." agers met wit.h Recreation Direc- wife now casily procul'es her
Rockcl' Applianco Company of Statesboro has been appointed anlast· Wednesday when the North The West Main Pilots took tor Max Lockwood Monday of own. She finds a ya"d and seven
""lhorizcd appliancc service dealer for Montgomery Ward & Com­Main Car.dinals whipped them to their first defeat of the season this week at the community cen- inches of sturdy cotton cloth in
f h last Saturday at the' hands of tel' 10 d[·scus. ground rules, rule eml"Y 100-pound flour bag s pany.
.
f
win thpj,r first game 0 t e sea-
which she buys over the counter I
The announcement was made. this week by officials 0 Mont..:on.
-
'Gilbert Cone was on the the North Main Cardinals by the infractions and !.",nalties. This
at her local bakery, grocery. or gomcry W.rd and the Rocker Apphance Companymound for the Cardinals and score of 22 to 12. Perry Kennedy, group serves as policy makers of
department store, She procures According 10 the announcement, this means that owners oftl , to 24 batte- striking out shortstop and Bob Newton the the league and at the meeting '- II r prompt and
·,re v 'D, "
not only the plain white bags" Ward's radiOS, and other "orne app ances mey lecU e11 for a near average of .5OQ. pitcher for the Cardinals, took they voted for the automatic, In-
but the colorful print ones as efficient repair services at home rather than shlpplnll them to theHe gave up four hits. Six runs high scoring honors for the day.
w(,l'e scored by the 'fIgel'S. Thr Perr:' racl: ... tt I'll f:':C' n:::s Jnt�
groups. He hopes to 'get starled
this week establishing these lines
The Nevils group lined up to Denmark and Nevils. The com­
some 25 phones lit the meeting mlttee from Stilson is working
and expressed the belief that 50 up their' customers and clearing
more t:ould be \ lined up In the other details so that they mIght
communIty. Lines to Nevils would also have community servIce.
pass through Denmark, a com- A metalic line, Instead of the
munlty that had previously urged usual grounded system. wI![ be
Mr. Summerlyn to give them Installed wIth. sIx or eight phones
service.
per line. Mr. Summerlyn pOinted
Adequate materials are avail-lout that this would give. themable to start immediate construc- just about as Ilcod service as the
tion, Mr. Summerlyn told the urban areas nOI' have.
East Siders Leading T·he
STATESBORO' ll-METTER 2
Wednesday, May 19 at Metter. Hall and Lindennnn.
STA1'ESBORO 1s-JESUP 9
Thursday, May 20. at Statesboro.'
STATESBORO . 1 0 6 0 5 0 0 0 0 13 13 3
JESUP . 0 0 4 0 0 2 2 0 1 9 10 6
Smith, Bagley (6) lind Linderman; Carter, WOOds (1) Gynn (2)
and Ryals.
STATESBORO 18-JESUP 9
Friday, May 21, at Jesup.
STATESBORO .. '1 0 6 0 6 0 0 0 o· 13 13 3
JESUP 0 0 1 0 0 2 2 0 1 9 10 6
Joyce and Lindorrnan: Wiggins. Henry l4), Way (7), and Ryals.
STATESBORO 8-WRIGHTSVILLE 7
Sunday. May '23, at WrightSVille.
STATESBORO 2 0 2 0 0 4
WRIGHTSVILLE 1 0 1, 0 2 0
000
1 2 0
8 7 3
7· 14 4
NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF DRIVER'S LICENSES
BEGINS MAY 3, 1948 AND ENDS JUNE 30, 1948
INSTRUCTIONS
T, C, Lab School to'
Hold Summer School
The Laboratory Schools of the
Georgia Teachers College' wI![
conduct classes under two teach.
ers during the first term of sum­
mer school, Dr. Ralph M. Lyon.
chairman of the Division of Edu-60 W. Mnl" St. Below City DaIry
cation, announced today.
-Phune 544- Miss Bertha Freeman will han-
die the lower-)evel group and
Miss Leonu Newt.on the upper­
W'-\NTED: Lund to hanow. No level group. Parents of the com.
tract loa large. STATESBORO· munity should register with Mis�
MACHINE CO. Phone 009. Night Freeman. who will be in her of-
Phonc 232-J. fice Saturday morning, May 22.-
-------- Classes will begin June 14 atWeI!'rn Au+o Asso. S+ore FOR SALE: Pail' Sheffield Can- 9 a. m. There will be an hour
for play periOd betwecn the two
wO"k and Study periods. SchOOl
will last unUI 12:30 p. m.
Bagley, Warren l8) and Linderman; Thompson and Varnberg.
Statesboro Millen Game Rained Out at Millen
Schedule: Tonight, Thursday, May 27, Statesboro plays Wrights­
ville, there; Friday, May 28, Wrightsville,· here; Sunday, M.y 30.
Thomson, there: Tuesday, June 1, Thomson, here; Thursday. June 3,
Sylvania, here.
PILOTS'
.
STANDING
Galento .
Hall
Warren .
AB
15
4
37
31
Pct. RBI
.534 3
.500 1
.459.... 6
.419 5
.400 15
. 364 8
.351 10
.286 1
.278· 2
.� 4
.235 4
.172 4
H
8
2
17
13
14
8
13
2
6
9
4
6
Stevens
Livingst.on
Linderman
Carn
Smith
Middlebrooks
Bagley .
Joyce .
........ 35
22
...... �7
7
22
36
17·
35Thompson
Team Avel'age: .354.
Won Lost PITCIIERS' RECORDTeam
STATESBORO
�etter
Waynesboro
7
6
5
Won Lo8t
Livingston 1
Smlt� ...
Homerulls: LiVingston, 2.
Glennville .. 5
Jesup 5
Mnlen . 4
Sylvania. 4
Swainsboro 3
Thompson' 2
Wrightsville
.----------------------------------
Joyce 2
Bagley ; _ _ 2
Hall.... 1
Nevils, Stilson to
Get Telephones
-------------+ Nevils and Stilson communl-
• Ues will 800n have adaquate
telephone servlce If plans made
at their Farm Bureau meetings
Wednesday and Thursday mate­
rlaUze.
•
Any Old Swing,
Seew·Saws, Slides?;
Give 'Em to You.tll RaY'1)ond Summerlyn, owner of
the Brooklet telephone system
was InvIted to meet with these
two groups. Mr. Summerlyn poin­
ted out that he was anxIous to be
of service In any communIty that
wanted his services and would
extend the Brooklet lines to these
communities If the �ple wan­
ted them.
.
This week Mr. Max Lock­
wood, director of I'ecreation
of the City of Statesboro, Is
asking paJ'ents to check In.
their backyards and see If
they have any play equip­
ment - swings, see - saws,
slides. etc., that their chil­
dren have outgrown.
Ml'. Lockwood is seeking
to enlarge the facilities' of
t.he municipal playground on
Fail' Road and other play­
grounds the department of
reerea tion plans to estab­
·Iish. He states that the de­
partment can use game
equipment of nJ'y kInd.
Those having equipment
they would like to donale to
the recreiltion program may
notify Mr. Lockwood at tele­
phone 464-M or by a card or
letter to: MI'. Max Lock­
wood, 112 South Main St .
The recreation department
will call to pick up equip­
ment contributed.
M'r, Lockwood says, "Vie will
trl'ly appreciate any equip­
ment of- this sort. It wI![ be
used for t.he benefit of the
youth of Statesboro."
•
\ Gml. GRAD WINS CIIEST
AT PARTY FOR '48 CLASS
Mrs. P. G: Walker, of Walker
Furniture Company, announced
this week that Miss Geneva Pe­
lote won a cedar chest at the
party she gave at her store for
girl graduates of the Statesboro
High School on May 5. Mlnla­
tui'e chests were given to Miss
Mary Lou Carmichael and the
class mascot, Linda Faye Har­
ville.
th�:a�·a��n�;:�;t����':�nt�! .T. C. to Celebrate
city of Statesboro, this week Fortieth Anniversary
culls attention to the need of During Commencement
adequate tacilities to handle the
garbage disposal of the clUzens
01 the city.
Mr. Bowen points out that with
the city's continued growth the
demand on the sanitation depart­
ment arc extended. He says, "W�
are now operating our garbage
truck� on a schedule of two pick­
ups a week In the residential sec­
lion. und one pickup each night
in the business section."
He states that in order to
maint.aln thls schedule citizens
arc being asked to use a garbage
can wlth a· lid on it, "of conven­
ient size so that two men will
be able to handle It." He asks
that homeowners place the gar­
bage can in a location close to
an alley or street used by the
trash t.ruck.
There is fli" ordlnance which
governs gar iJ.!t roceptacles:
"The occupm ts of all stores,
buildings and chvellings shall be
deemed the offenders in such
cases and said occupants shall
procure and place all trash.
waste paper, rubbish, and filth
In receptacles in stich sizes and
shapes os may be conveniently
handled by two men. tha t it may
be placed in carts, trucks, said
boxes, cans or other receptacles
shall have lids on same to I,re­
vent the waste placed- therein
beIng whipped or bl�wn out by
the winds, etc."
Mr. Bowen adds that "If the
property owners wi)} cooperate
by obtainIng the proper cans, we
beUeve the city can maintain this
'1ICrvlce with our present equip­
ment and labor,"o
o
o
o
Dr. Guy Wells to
Be Rotarv Speaker
Monday, M!'y 31
Dr. Guy H. Wells, president of
the GeorgIa State College for
Women, will be the Rotary club
speaker Monday, C. R. Pound,
who has charge of the program
for that day, announces.
Bob stated diat Dr. Wells had
accepted while In BerUn. Ger­
many, lly air mall and that. he
stated that he was leaving Ger­
many In Ume ·to be here at Geor­
gIa Teach.ers College for the com­
mencement program Monday
morning and would stay here to
also talk at the Rotary club.
Dr. Wells was president of the
Teachers College until 1934.
During the past six months
Dr. Wells has been workIng with
the educational phase or" the re­
covery program In the European
Recovery Adminlntration. He Is
also a tonner district governor
of Rotary In GeorgIa.
Statesboro High (Jlass
Night 18 Tomorrow
Night at 8:30
Thirty-foul' students will re­
ceive Bachelor ot Science de­
greos from Georgia Teachers
College during commencement
exercises to be held at the school
In Statesboro on Mond.y, May
31. Eight of the graduatcs nrc
from Bulloch county,
This graduating class will be
the twentieth group to receive
dOgrees from tho college as it
celebrates its fortieth nnniver­
vorsnry. The Institution 'l'as
originated In 1908 as the FiI'St.
District A.&M. School and pro­
grossed to a deJl!'ce-granting
school In 1928.
Two days of fe.�lvlties in cele­
bration of the anniversary and
annual Alumni Day willi bcgin
tomorrow (Friday}, Moy 28. The
week end actlvltlea will be con­
eluded with the baccalaureate
sermon delivered Sunday _ by EI­
der J. Walter Hendricks, first
president ot the school. Dr. Guy
Wells, also a fonner president of
the college, wnl make t.he prin­
cipal commencement address on
Monday. May 31 .
The Bulloch county candidates
for degrees arc Mary Helell A l­
Ien, . Statesboro; James Randall
Bryan, Br"9.klet; Lawana Daves,
Brooklet; Jolin Grayson Fletch­
er, Statesboro: Laura Margaret
GOdbee, Statelboro; Charles Max
Standing On :rop of t.he World, , OOMMENCEMENT SERMON ATLockwood, Statelbol'O; MyrUce
FIRST BAPTIST CIIUReIlE.'velyn Prosser, Statesboro; and
SUNDAY, MAl'lO AT Il:IGSlI� MarvIn Prosser, Statesboro, H.D C ·1 T N 51 OpeBrooklet m to • oanCi 0 ew ore n· The commencement sermon
S
wnl be preached by RA!v, T, Earl
:����N� �ors Meet HereFriday Close Houn et ���� S'::nd:emo�:�, ;::t:,
l'lifen�:�"'�I!1.�.h'l'lll,._..;·....w....; :o..1IIIII_-I�M�ombers ot- the Statelboro at 11:30, Jack AYIII'Itt ",ill be atlet Hlah aehool erchanlli - AI_In tlon thl. �k e bIt'IIt,' .
plomas In graduation exel'!'lses Cou�cll will meet Friday, announced new opening and clos-. Rev. T. L, Harnaberaer, putor
t.o be held at the· school audlto- May 28, nt t.he Wnmnn's Cluh. ing h9urs to be obse"ved In of First Presbyterian Churclt,
rlum Monday evening, May 31. at
EJaeh community will have repre-
Statesboro as follows: Dally at will dellver the Invocation and
8:30. senlatlves in the style show. The 8:30 •. ill. unlil 6:00 p. ·m.: read the Scripture. Frank Tam-
The program for cOmmence- judging will begill at 2:30 .lId Monday through FI'iday, except burrlno, director. ot the high
ment night follows: Song. by the style show
will bogin at 3:3.0.
Wednesday oft.orlloon when they BChool band, will play a violinAs " speCial feature, National
wlll close at 12:00 noon. Satur- solo for the otferatory.members of the class; Salutatory, Cotton CounCil of America is
day Ilours will be froill 8:30 a.m. CLASS NIGHT FRIDav NIGHT
Dolores Sparks; "Youth's Chal- sponsoring "Glamour in the Bag." B.lenge," by Jackie Knight; vocal Cotton bags, reigning like queens to 8:00 p. m. IN S(JIIOOL AUDITORIUM, 8110solo, Billie Je"l' Jones; "Land of in the domInion of the household.
Beginning Again," by Alcesta
will appear in a unIque styleWaters; "Are You a Success?"
show before members of the
by BIUle Jean Jones; "The World
County Home DemonstrationIs WaIting for the Sunrise," sung Council.
by Jackie Knight and Gloria
Knight; Valedictory by Luweta
Lowe; "Alma Mater" by the
class ..
Other members of the gradua­
tion class arc Patsy Layton, Viv­
Inea \\o11111ams. Grace WlIliams.
Luterla Fordham, Inna Jean
Gerrad, Hazel Lunsford, Barbara
Jones, Dorothy McElveen, Doris
Kicklighter, Eloise Cribbs, Hu­
bert Beasley, Edward Knight,
Grooms, Lehman Brannen, �ob­
ert Shuman, Chris Ryals, Robert
Minick, Harry Thompson, Delos
Flake, D. C. Taylor, Gerald Lay­
ton, and J. P. Davis.
Sunday evening. May 30 at 8:30
Rev. H. B. Loftin, paslor of the
Brooklet Baptist Church, will de­
liver the baccalaureate sennon In
the high school auditorium. The
music will be arranged by Mrs.
W. D. Lee, who will be assisted
by members of the scryool glee
dub and MI'S. Joe Ingram and
Miss M�mle Lou Anderson.
continued on back page
Graduation activities ot Statel­
boro High School will reach a
climax on Monday evening, May
31, at 8 :30, In the high sehool
auditorium. whon more than 70
members will receive diplomas
from Horace Z. Smith, member
of the city board of education.
The program for the Clnal
commencement exercise Monday
evening Is announced this week
by Superlnlendent S. H. Sher­
man.
Dr. Judson C. (Jake) Ward,
assistant chancellor of the Uni­
versity System of Georgia, Will
deliver the principal address.
Mrs. Verdie Hilliard wlll play
the prelude and processional. El­
der V. F. Agan will deliver the
Invocation. The Glee Club will
sing "The Green Cathedral." The
welcome will be given by Miss
Charlotte Clements, one 01 the
honor graduates. Followlni Ihe
.--.....�.,J6q I address by Dr. Ward, the glee
club will sing another long and
Donald Hostetler, hlghelt honor
graduate, will deliver the di­
plomas. Superintendent Sherman
wjll present the awards .
The exerclses will close wltb
the class singing the Alma Mater
and the benediction by Elder V,
F. Agan. M.... Htnlard will' play
the recessIonal.
Brief ... but News
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